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Cold Wave GripsOil Committee 
Resume^ Probe
• i. - * " “ \

(H r  T k r  A u u r ia tn l  V r m l
WASHINGTON, Mkr. 11—

Great Interest 
In Ala. Primary

South but Warmer- T  . ’ ' ■ . *

Weather Promised
I n r  T h r  . I t M f l a l r l  P rr« a )
BIRMINGHAM, Mar. 11— 

Alnhnmu's first presidential pri
mary ia in progress today with 
Senator Underwood opposed hy 
M. A. Dinsmore an avowed sup- 
oorter of McAdoo despite the 
latter’s refusal to enter the pri
mary and L. B. Musgrovc who 
has not stated what candidate 
he favors hut who is seeking the 
support of the dry element. The 
winner has tight to name the 
state’s entire delegation to the 
national convention. The re
sult is declared vitul to the po
litical forunes of Underwood.

After the executive session for 
examination of more telegrams 
the Senate oil committee re

turned the Teapot Dome hear
ing bv calling John F. Major, 
one of E.| B. McLean’s agents. 
Maior said McLean had not 
told him about a conference the 
Washington publisher had with 
former secretary Fall before 
Fall wrote the committee he re
received $100,000 from McLean. 
Other important wltnessscs will 
be called during the day.

laix and Company of. Bir- |
m l n e l i n m  Ilia U h m a o u Fifty-one Bids Were Receif;m Ingham were the Success
ful Bidders and Bonds 
Brought $1,818 Above Par 
— Commissioners Pleased 
with Interest and Demand 
for Sanford Bonds.

CABINET? ed at Monday’s Meeting 
and are Being Tabulated 
for Consideration at To^ 
night’s Meeting—Much In* 
terest Being Shown by tbe 
Contractors.

ices badly and caused other dam
ages.

Sixteen Hours Snow in Va.
RICHMOND, Va., Mar. 11.— 

Snow which had fallen for 1«’» hours 
nnd was still falling at midnight 
has seriously interfered with wire 
communication out of Richmond.

All C'hesnpenkc and Ohio rail
road telephones were “out" west 
of this city, according to the chief 
dispatchers office which reported 
only one of the C. £  O. telegraph 
wires working to the west. The 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company's local office had 
much trouble north nnd west of 
Richmond, due to the snow fall. 
Train services were reported still 
unimpaired.

Cold Wave in Georgia
AUGUSTA, Gfl., Mur. 1.—Au

gusta Monday night is in the grip 
of a cold Wave that struck here 
late Monday’. The temperature at 
5 o'clock registered -12. hut since 
then bus gradually fallen to 32 
with the prediction that it will 
go to 30 degrees before morning.

N. Carolina Catered with Snow.
. RALEIGH, N. C., Mur. 11.— 
With spring of the calendar but 
11 days away, North Carolina Mon
day night was covered with u 

blanket of snow from the moun
tains to the coast.

IGNORED!

■hamber of Commerce Commend- 
I  ed by Bond Buyers fer Active 
I  Interest in Advertising the I’os- 
I sibilities cf Sanford and Semi- 
I ncJc 'County—Predict Welder- 
I fuMlrowth for the City.

I Sanford bonds once more have 
ftroUght a handsome price. At its 
Inceting Monday afternoon the 
I'ity Commission sold the $375,000 
Issue to provide funds for the erec
tion of a water works plant and 
lystem to Mnrx & Company nnd 
litis Company of Birmingham, Ain., 
■or $1,888 above par or $370,888 
for the entire issue.

Grntiflcnion over the outcome of 
khe sale wns expressed by every 
tone of the commissioners as well 
os by many prominent morchnnts

All Contracts Will lie Awarded 
Within the Next Ten Days and 
Work will Begin on New Munici
pal Water System About April 
I—Will He Pushed to Complet
ion with no Delay.
Fifty-one bids upon the several 

projects connected with the con
struction of til

$5,000,000 Appropriation is Voted 
Down—First Record Vote of 

Session on Farm Relief
. Measure.

.McKenzie Bill Is Passed hy Omul
Vote—Party Lines Disregard

ed In Consideration of the 
Question.

Illy T h e  .(■■•M-Inteil Press I
WASHINGTON, Mar. II. — 

Henry Ford’s offer for Muscle 
Shoals, pending before congress 
for more than two years, was ap
proved Monday hy the house.

By u’voto of 227 to 112 the Mc
Kenzie hill, which atuhorize ac
ceptance of Ford’s bid, was passed 
and sent to the sonata where there 
is uncertainty us to what action, if 
uny, will be taken on it at this 
sussion.

Continuously before the house 
for a week- the McKenzie meusure 
was approved practically in the 
form in which it wu» reported by 
the -military committee which hud 
been informed by Mr. Ford that he 
would take over the government's 
nitrate and power project on the 
Tennessee river under the terms 
embodied in the hill.

To the lust advocate of the Ford 
offer resisted attempts to modify 
the proposed contract. Amendment 
utter amendment, aimed ut the 
lieurt of the bill- wns thrown out 
by decisive vote, nnd ns passed 
the measure carried less than half 
a dozen of minor importance which 
proponents of the bill were will
ing to accept.

Amendment Tacked On.
Attached to the bill, however, 

was the Madden amendment, ap
proved by the militury committee, 
which obligates the government to 
replace the Gorgus steam power 
plant, recently sold to the Alabama 
Power Company. Provision is 
inude that this plant, which is nut 
to cost, with a transmission line 
to nitrate plant No. 2, more than 
$3,172,187 received for the Gorgas 
property- is to be sold to Mr. Ford, 
along with nitrate plants numbers 
ur.e nnd two uad the Wnco quarry- 
near Russellville, Aly.

water works sys
tem und plnnt, were received and 
opened at the meeting Monday uf- 
ternooif following the bond sale. 
The bids came from contractors 
and manufacturing ilrms from all 
parts of the country.

Because of the large number of 
bidders and because of the sever
al projects upon which they were 
made, it was impossible to tabulate 
them to determine the successful 
ones at tho meeting Monday. 
Nearly two hours wus consumed 
in opening nnd reading the bids.

Estimates were received upon nil 
six projects the largest number 
upon any single part being tho 
laying of the pipe, hydrants, etc.

Special Consulting Engineer Jos
eph H. Craig of Jacksonville won 
present to open the Idils, to make 
recommendations nnd lid in award
ing the contracts. A Mr. Craig’s 
suggestion the cummisuoncrs ad
journed to reconvene tonight at 
7:30 o'clock, when it is thought 
that nios tof the contracts may bo 
awarded. However it is possible 
that most of the contracts may lie 
even later. Projects like thut of 
the construction of the power 
house, pump house and wells and 
wall pump: will in ,r  probability 
be let tonight.

Firms placing bi.h for tho work 
were: The Hutton Engineering 
and Contracting Company, Penin
sula Electric Company, C. M. 
Owens St Company, Southern Con
struction Company, Layne South
eastern Company. McIntosh Sey
mour Company, Sullivan Machinery 
Company, W. R. Jcnison, J. N. 
Vernon, It. D. Colo Munufa?' urin: 
Company, McIntosh St Conioany, 
Columbian Iron Works, Edward L. 
Guest, Worthington Pump St Ma
chinery Company. Gray Artesian 
Well Company, Howerton Engi
neering Company, Central Found
er)’ Company, W. E. Boyce, C. C. 
Hannah Company, Dy.iard Con
struction Company, J. S. Schofield 
Sons Company, Pittsburg-Dee-

Peach Crop Safe.
ATLANTA- (iu., .Mur. 11—Freez

ing weather ns far south as Florida 
lint  ̂reported us cold wave accom
panied .-by high winds swept the 
soidhuuHt. Extreme cold weath
er is reported in Virginin und the 
Carolinns. Temperature here 21 
and cold expected continue through 
today. Government reports stated 
peach crop not appreciably dam
aged though may he retarded. 
High winds tended to aid trees 
drying moisture from buds and 
making them less likely to freeze. 
Blizzard a t Lynchburg, Va.. ae- 
uimpnnicd by more than seven 
inches of snow crippled wire serv

ant! business men when informed 
|of the price. There were only ecv- 
L-n bids placed including the corn- 
lined offer of the successful hid- 
llers.
I Of the saver bids received three 
Ivere for par value or more. The 
kvtlantic National Bank of Juckson- 
Kille hid par value for .*> 1-4 per 
lent bonds insteud of .» 1-2 rer 
len t as was udvorthed. Steiner

Chief Justice Arthur Rugg of 
the Massachusetts Supreme Court 
(above) is being mentioned prom
inently as a cabinet possibility 
should there be resignations in the 
Coolidgc cabinet.

Mrs. Finley J. Shepard, formerly 
Helen Gould, broke down and wept 
at Gould estate accounting hearing 
in New York City. She said she 
had been “ignored" und added th.it 
her brother, the late George Gould, 
IiiiiI always said women couldn’t 
"keep counsel."

Storm Warnings Issued. 
WASHINGTON- Mar. 11.— 

Storm warnings issued /Monday 
Atlantic coast from Mninc to Ju
piter inlet Florida with gales de
claring moving northwurd.Steiner

llrohters placed a bid for $375,375
r $375 above par value. Other bids 
■ere: A. C. Allyn & Company, 
$371,800; Weil, Roth St Irving 
ompany, $387,500 and accrued in- 
.■rest; J. C. Muyer St Company, 
358,132.50 and accrued interest; 
T. L. Tilaton & CoVnpuny, $378,-

V.'hile there were not as many 
nnd buyers as wus expected the 

' satisfied
All Hope in Abandoned for Re

maining Number of Miners En
tombed— No expluuatiiji 

Made as to .Cuiure,.. ,
I H r  T h e  \a*MK*ln(r«l

CASTLE GATE, Utah. Mar. 11 
—Sixteen additional bodies were 
removed from mine number two of 
Utah Fuel Company here early 
this morning bringing total to 78 
taken out since explosion and fi*o 
Saturday. Ninety-live bodies be
lieved to lie still in the mine nnd 
crews ure continuing their work 
ns rapidly as passages can bo 
opened up und deadly guses clear
ed from mine. . •

Belief wns expressed hy com
pany officials Monday that Tuesday

Early Action Turned Down By 
House 'Republicans Who Deride 
That Nothing Can Be Done on 

resolution Before March 
15—Cut Not KiTrrtive.

Ill- T h e  Aaaoeliiteil I’rrwal
WASHINGTON. Mar. 11.— 

president Coolidgc sent spec
ial message to congress Tues
day recommending a 23 per 
cent reduction of 1923 income 
taxes be authorized before 
Mar. 15.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11.—The 
movement to obtain immediate ac
tion on the proposed 25 per coot 
reduction in income taxes pay. 
house Monday but n aigiickly turn- 
aide this year was received in the 
ed down. Republican leaders de
cided action could not ho obtained 
on a resolution before Mar. 15,

omnilssioners are we 
ith the price removed and believe
iat it is but tfnothcr “xprcsulon 
' confidence in -he solidity of the
ty and faith In its financial stand
's 
It is said that this Is the hlnhest 

rice that any bor.d sale of Sanford 
as brought. It was further 
minted out that Bradontown which 
[ocently sold an Issue received he- 
l>w pnr value for its bonds. Coin- 
nissioners Like, Chase and Mar- 
Biall were busy U>dav receiving the 
ku gratulatiois front o.miy ndmir- 
pg constitutents upon the adminis
tration of the city affairs so suc- 
esSfully as to bring such n price 
lor its bonds.

The successful bidders were rep- 
k>sented at the meeting by Mr. 
Fitzgerald who expressed pleasure 
It being the successful buyer nnd 
tclareil that the money would he 
jrthcoming just as soon as the 
p-ccssnry legal steps could he tak- 
n_to affect the transfer. It is 
ai'd that this will probably take 
|l>out 10 days. After the com
missioners awarded the sale At
; -rney George A. DeCottes had the

ported that the names of more pated in the-d 
thnn 100 delegates named by Ki- .Senator Ree 
wanis- Rotary, Lion nnd other souri, declared 
luncheon dubs nnd commercial wns an attemp1 
bodies from all over the state had meat in n new 
already been reported to the com- predicted it wu 

In addition, nay value. He 
lection to the

of those* interested bill itself, 
in n solution of the problems with "There is on 
which citrus growers and shippers the farmers," 
now find themselves confronted, I is by removing 
nnd would come as spectators hind which ev 
would be very large nnd the hous- ro|,3 Hn,j fatte 
ing committee is preparing for the Senators who 
accommodation at least 500 men the farmers ini 
nnd women who will attend the f,nve assisted ii 
gathering, either as delegates or everything he 
spectators. i snme time in

"I hope it can he made plain to slight protect!) 
nil concerned in the mnking of the petition in that 
citrus industry a profitable un- iff-tux is ur 
dertaking in the state of Florida would he so dei 
that the Bartow convention will were written oi 
devote itself exclusively to linding Senator Rah 
roinedics for present untoward (|innn, said he 
Conditions," said Earl L. Weirt, n,ents against 
chairman of the convention pro- negs (>j|| nn,j t 
cotlure committee. “There will he nient. hut vvoul 
no time for criminations or re- t |u. „amo Q( | 
criminations or the placing of ,ijunn s(,nntlll. . 
blame for past mistakes, regard- [’ .1 that the 
less of who or what agency made tional. 
them. We propose to let the dead ••’This niensu 
past bury its dead. What is want- „iv uolitiml 
ed from those who are coming to .. . ■
this week’s convention is a plan tho „umc Benat 
which, if followed out after its f , . ,
adoption, will result in orderly t ‘
marketing of the citrus crop of , . . , ,
the state at prices which give the 1 o , ,
growers us well us the shippers a Car£„ „Jid 1 
fair margin of profit. cip,e the policy

A reception und dunce in honor ■nAz*]iz]

mittee on credentials .
Information hud been received that 
the attendance

Washington News
l l r  T h r  A « « » r ln l r i l  I’r raa .

A house wuys and means suli- 
committee begun drafting -n sol
diers' bonus hill.

Secretary Hoover issued a state
ment opposing any monopoly in 
radio broadcasting.

Charles M. Schwab told Presi
dent Coolidgc congressional inves
tigations wero injuring business.

Secretary Denby departed from 
the navy department, his resigna
tion having become effective.

The house passed the McKenzie 
hill providing for acceptance of 
Henry Ford’s bid for Muscle 
Shouts. '

New York’s state labor laws 
regulating hours of labor for wom
en were upheld hy the supreme 
court-

Attorney General Daugherty ad
vised the senate thut the puckers' 
consent decree hud been well ad
ministered.

The stute department wus inform 
ed that Honduran rebels had re
jected peace overtures of Central 
American republics.

Thu senate finance committee de
cided to complete administrative 
sections of tax bills before tak
ing up income rules.

The senate refused to approve 
an amendment to the Norbeck- 
Dullness meusure which would 
have provided u loan of '55,000,000 
with which farmers could (lnuncc 
purchase of fertilizers.

The house judiciary committee 
decided that investigation of 
charges against two representa
tives developed before a Chicago 
grpud jury should lie left witli the 
departmciit of justice.

The supreme court decided that 
the section of the Kansas indus
trial relations court law prohibit
ing strikes hy coal miners must 
stand or fall on lie decision of the 
Kansas 'ourts.

Attorney General Daughcr-y 
nnd Senator Elkins, Republican. 
West Virginia, are the only two I 
public officials who had transact
ions in Sinclair Oil stock so far us 
shown hy the nil committee’s audit 
of brokers’ hooks, Senator Walth, 
Democrat, Montana, announced.

E. L. Dohcny, through Frank <1. 
j Hogan, his attorney, notified Pret.i- 
| dent Coolidgc that he lias guurnn- 
i teed his companies against loss 
i for pursuing work un No 2 nuvul 
I fuel statiun ut Pearl Hnrhor, and 
< tile work will continue pending tho

oil litigation.

Morse St Company, C. C. Hannah, 
Kennedy Valve Manufacturing 
Company, Virginia Machinery A 
Well Company, National Cast Irou 
Pipe Company, Renss-duer Vulv • 
Company, Gedncy & Murphy Cotu- 
puny. .Merkle Machinery & Con
tracting Company. Me Wayne Cast 
Iron Pipe Company, .?. R. South 
ard, J. B. Southard (second pro
ject), Tampa Shipbuilding St En
gineering Company, It. L». Wood A. 
Company, Lee Brother«, Kell; 

Well Company, K. Joseph Ituehn. 
Crane Company. Mine & Well Sup
ply Company, R. J. Gnllespio, 
American Cast Iron Pipo C nra- 
pnny, Ii. J.' Gallcspie, (second pro. 
Jcct) Lasker Iron Work.i, WuLir. 
A: Weidner Boiler Company, Unit
ed States Cast Iron Pipe St 
r’oiindiry Company, J. S. Hull, 
Benjamin Thompson, J. C. Mitchell 
Chicago Bridge & Iron Works and 
E. G. Ladd.

For the most part the estimates 
were low, Mr. Craig declared ns 
did City Manager W. B. Williams., 
Mr. Craig last night begun hLs 
tabulation of the bids. He stated 
that he would have them complet
ed by the time that commissioners 
meet tonight.

Plans of the commissioners now 
call for the awarding of all the 
contracts within the next 10 days 
and the beginning of th.» work 
within 10 days afterward), which 
inciiii- nlout Apr. 1.

Meanwhile the question of the lo
cation of the plant and puntpiug 
station is still unsettled althocgh 

| it was taken up again at the meet- 
i ing Monday. Belief that a .dtc will 
probably he secured Vfo-e the 

| end, «f the week wus express l hy 
Muym Lake, who stated that pre- 

i ju ts  now proposed aio alright 
provided that they may lie obtain-

How Rumor Spread 
Regarding School 
Boy Being Killed

ction of the commission placed hi 
resolution and ut the conclusion 

f the meeting was passed upon a 
mt’on hy Commissioner Chase sec

luded by Commissioner Marshall. 
I Mr. Fitzgerald pruised the City 
tommissioners upon their husi- 
less-like manner in hnndling the 
lale nnd assured several business 
pen that it wns a pleasure for his 
rims to handle Sanford’s latest 
Ion J issue. Praise for Sanford as 
Icing a live, wide-awske and pro- 
l tensive city nnd destined to be- 
[ome one of the most prosperous 
In Florida, was made hy Mr. FTlz- 
Ecrald to Secretary R. W. Pear- 
p..in of the Chnmber of Commerce.

"The Arms which I represent 
kere particularly' impressed with 
hanlotd and its possibilities hy 
|li» complete and comprehensive 
hformation furnished by the San
ford Chnmber of Comme.’e M r .  
F.lzgorald is said to hao  remark-

"When a city has an an effelent 
i i vie body as the one that >”’U have 
here, then it really has cause to he 
|>r«iud/* he said.

Attorney DoCottoa announced 
that a transcript of the proceed
ings of he commissioners won 
lent immediately to Mr. Thompson 
nf Now York, bond v.torney. who 
will pass upon the validity iff the 
ptoceedings at once. In the meat, 
linn ncgotialiona for the irnr.hfor 
ff the money, will is: m iii.’d on 
ponding Mr. ’Thompson's d-'cisijn.

Have you heard all about the lit
tle hoy getting run over by an au
tomobile nnd being instantly killed 
Monday near the Grammar 
School 7-

Everybody in Sanford has heard 
about it and yet no one knows any
thing definitely nbout the terrible 
tragedy. Prohnbly the best myth 
or fairy story that has been heard 
in Sanford for somu time was pass
ed post haste from person to per
son and hy 1 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon telephones in The Herald 
office nnd at the police station 
were ringing every few minutes 
with anxious voices inquiring for 
more details nnd asking why tho 
paper had not given an account of 
the affair in last night's issue.

After thorough investigation of 
the whole affair in conjunction with 
members of the poljre department, 
an explanation for the beginning 
of such a wild rumor, is offered hy 
The Herald.

There is a certain little school 
hoy in this town, who becoming 
weary of the monotonous routine 
of school, decided thut he didn’t 
want to attend yesterday uf- 
ternoon. But how wus he to ex
plain to mother? The old cxuire 
that you ure sick is time worn lie- 
sides that meant going to bed ntid 
taking medicine and so he couldn’t 
use that one so he framed nnothc.* 
one. .

With his little scheme in mind 
lie rushed home and told mother 
that a little school child hail been 
run over and killed hy nn autonio- 

1 Idle and that the teachers had dis- 
i missed school. And then the fun 
started. A man taking meals at 

i the place where the little fellow's 
parents lived, over heard the con
versation between mother und son 
and promptly got In touch with the 
police department.

A reception anil nance in nunor 
of all visitors will be given at the 
Hotel Oaks Wednesday night. It 
i* hoped that business may be fin
ished utul adjourned by Thursday 
afternoon.

Illinois, a Republican member of 
the ways and means committee, 
introduced a resolution Monday to 
make the 25 per cent reduction on 
1!I23 taxes effectively immediately. 
Representative Mills of New York 
and Tilson of Cincinnati, Repub
licans, on the committee, again 
urged action on the proposal but 
the meeting of the majority mem
bers of the committee decided the 
legislative jam in the house would 
not permit action in time to allow 
taxpayers to lunke the cuts in 
thf' first installments. If the pro
vision is finally agreed as carried 
in the revenue hill, reductions in 
taxeo due iu the oilier three in
stallments will lie allowed to make 
up for the full payments made .it 
time.

Secretary Powell a t

Itntarian Willi* Powell oi rai:*- 
ti:. spoke te the Sanford Rotarians i 
at their npon luncheon Tuesday 
stating that the annual Meeting of 
the Commercial Secretaries Asso
ciation of Florida wi n!d •»•'* held 
here next month. Mru. Florence 
Cooley of Jacksons-*!!« spoke with 
reference to the Riluiult moaumcn- 
heing replaced by '.iie Daughter.-; of , 
the American Revolution nl tho j 
mouth of the St. Jolni’n Ri-’er.

Plans for the Chautauqua wero 
discussed and the Rotary Club ex
pects to see that everyone is pro- ; 
,ided with season ti.’kei; ta the 
affair. The duh voted to s:nd Sec- 
lutary II. It. Rosabro to the Macon 
convention with President-elect R- 
J. Holly, Judge Householder read 
nil editorial from tho Sanford Her- i 
aid entitled "Try This on Your
se lf’ which was enjoyed by th" 
club.

POSTOFFICE
Sanford hai a postoffice 

which is located in a handsome 
building constructed by the fed
eral government at a cost of 
$1(10,000. in 1022 the receipts 
of tho office amounted to $JS,- 
250.20 and in 102" nn increase 
of nearly 2D per cent put the 
receipts over the $10,000 mark, 
the figure set by the post- 
oftice department at Washing
ton, which carries with it a 
first class rating. Rating is 
based on the business done in 
a calendar .year but does not 
take effect until the beginning 
of the fiscal year which is July 
1. This means that after July 
1 of this year Sanford will have 
a first class post office.

toad Department To 
Meet Orlando Friday

;I Mlv TK<*
I TALLAHASSEE. Mar. 11—The 
(State Road Department a will hear 
kumnlaints and suggetinn* at .i 
wearing in Orlando Friday prior to 
(final adoption of the year's budget. 
[Delegations will he hoard by con
gressional disricts in the follow
ing ordor: third, secoml, first r.nd 
fourth in order that county com
missioners and engineers from 
greatest distance may be heard 
first.

MARKET
CHICAGO—Who 
3-4; July 109 1 

ay HO 5-8 to 3-4.

RLf > _» v
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The Music Department 
Woman’s Club and ffien 
have opportunity to enjoy 
gram of Kthclburt Nevin'

Eisition, Wednesday Marc!
30 at the club house. T 

gram is In charge of Mrs. 
Douginas and Mrs. W. L. 
Many of the favorite comp 
of Nevin will be featured, 
them will be the popular 
“Twas April,” which will l

and an instn 
composer will 

The Musib 
ing to “make 
and popular r 

Guests arc

who is trav 
in a small i 
body home, 
pose as one 
exhibiting 11 
is said to la 
giving the f 
during the 
ing foreign 
the people t 
may wish, 
that so far

SPECIAL

H agan Will Run For 
County Commissioner

L. P. Hagan announces his can* 
didacy for tho office of couni y 
commissioner for the second dis
trict of Seminole County. Mr. Ha
gan was one of the original coun
ty commissioners serving for nine 
and a half years. He ha-< been a 
resident of Sanford for 12 years 
and of the county for 18 years, al
ways taking an active interest in 
the welfare of this section.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Department of the 

and friends will 
to enjoy a pro- 

Nevln’s com- 
■ March 12 ut 

te pro- 
Vanec

among 
number 

bo sung 
the Music Department Chorus 
an instructive sketch of the 

bo given.
Department- is work- 
good music popular 

music good.” 
arc admitted to the de- 

for the smuil
ten cents.

Grammar School 
N otes

know
thoir
that

the headway In which to give 
country alrvtce and do things 
harm their country. The 

United Stataa, whoso people are 
educated, have grown to be tho 
world’s loading umi richest! na
tion. She is still improving In ed
ucational facilities.

i t a  hondai

THE GAINING OF KNOWLEDGE
Eighth Grade, Helen Jinkins.

Education, is the gaining of 
knowledge of the world and whut 
it holds.

The best way to get a good ed
ucation is through the schools.

Today there are public schools 
where ail children, no mntter what 
rlass, may attend free of charge. 
There are also laws compelling 
children of certain ages to attend 
school.

An education develops talents

.Veil boys and girls those papers 
on "The Value of Education, were
just splendid- so much so, indeed 
that we had great difficulty in 
choosing not only tho prize winner 
but finding room to print all of 
them. Every ore were as good ns 
we could do. if not better. You 
surely have been thinking. Email 
wonder that Sanford boasts of so 
mnny young people who really 
have a backing, a firm foundation 
that will stand them thruugh life. 
There was nothing shnllow hinted 
in a single paper. We sincerely 

‘hope all parents will -.end these

Think, gloom' and duat-desdcrtda, 
Think faith and falth’a at hand.

Think ill—it aulks the land. 
Think peace sublime and‘sweet 

And you that pence will meet 
Think rear with brooding mind, 

And failure’s close behind. 
Think this: “I’m going to win.” 
Think victory; think ’I can!” 

Then you’re a winning man.

tlon la not only to train the mind, 
but the ability to separate the 
facta and farm conclusions of our 
awn. To think for ouraelvos, to 
act for ourselvea, expressing dear- 

such th<

tial in future life.
All great men like Washington, 

Lincoln, Wilson, Edison and nenry 
Ford have in some way obtains! 
an education. The schools arc the

. . . . . . . .  • * | good ideas which you have given
nnd forms habits that arc csscn- U3> We liked especially the way .

you hinted thafi all education m ust! who adds to the comfort and plcas- 
navo a heart back of it- that it was jure of others. A great many evils

ly and vigorously such thoughts 
and actions. Such power is not 
acquired except by hard lubor and 
study a t school.

Education is within every per
_______ ._________  son’a grasp and it is up to U3

EDUCATION STEPPING STdNE alone whetner we take it nnd im- 
TO SUCCESS * ! Pro™ ourselves by the opportuni-

/n  , . I ties It affords or whether wo lotti nze vt inner.j ♦ jt „aM UB( foy |cnving us ignorant 
Eighth Grade- Alice Chorpcnlng. iwad unfit for the higher duties

What is the value of education 7 1 of life.
I.ooJ( a t an; * 
leaders am! 
solved.

Education is the stopping stone 
to success.

Education brings men, women 
and children to honor truth and 
justice.

The one who is taught and has 
the ability and will1 act, is the one

paration for life, but also the mak
ing of a life.

Education can not be bought, 
for /there is no Royal Rood to
Knowledge.

I once heard n man say that the 
best subject he knew for a lecture 
was, “Vision- Volley, Victory;" 
Everyone has u vision but few 
reach complete victory. Educa
tion makes victory possible.

Iiofore victory con bo reached 
the valley must.bo crossed. Edu
cation must furnish tho stones on 
which a few stumble nnd many 
fall.

Through education there nroy ofour groat Amorkzo --------- Through education tnere nro yun not «...
I  your question will be THE .MAKING AND PREPARA- many temptations, hut tne pcn»n nws. rhoj 

* 1 - x . . .  TION OF LIFE ; who reaches victory by education j themselves I
Eighth Grade,. Opal Thomas, i 
Eaucsiton is not only the pre-1

refer regrets it.
Every year spent in school

makes the .dollar larger. Many 
finish Grammar school- a few High 
school and a very few finish col- 
loge.

When a boy stops school to work 
ho in cheating himself, through tho 
Inch of nn education, out of hap
piness, money and a position.

It is indeed strange since the 
public school system has been es
tablished in our country, that peo
ple do not seek to take advantage 
of it. Those who do not scok this 
find the road of life hard.

Without an cdunction n person 
can not become a good citizen. He 
can not understand nnd read tho 

not only owe it to 
but to their country to 

secure an education.
Education is n wall which is

history atki
wnting and other thlivllf*

bo climlS ’with care, less the ffinVfc*
,h“ u W Si

■ A S & a  ly *  <1

It la everywhere and u 
nowhere. Some ean L

,nd
When it is found it may h. J  

vcioped Into a blooming 
making happiness and contH^ 
the finder and thoso arouiEcJf

■■■■^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBB*-?, ? ,l,', " BBBBBBaBB,,BBa*BBBBHBBB,,BBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBB*BBBti|

not only brains that made n fo r-! may be lessened nnd often a great 
aging-sncad-world, not intellect us service rendered to humanity, 
it were, but character to back up | The career of every person is

ENJOY HOUSE PARTY 
A jolly gioup of High School 

girls, chaperoned by Miss Ellen 
Mahoney nnd Mrs. Robert Symmes- 
enjoyed n most delightful week
end house party nt the lovely 
Symmes home nt Winter Park.

Those attending this house party 
were Misses Katherine Symmes, 
Lena Belle Hngnn, Emma Spen
cer, Cnrmetu Barber, Claire Zach
ary, Ruby Henry, Ellen Mahoney, 
and Mrs. Symmes.

AT THE MILANE
You hnve> laughed at Bud Fish

er’s famous characters of Mutt nnd 
Jeff for many years in the funny 
papers, but notv you will have a 
chance to sec them in real life, 
they nre coming hero with their 
big company of funmnkers on Fii- 
fcy, Mar. 1-1 nt the Milnne Thea
ter at popular price.

Mutt nnd Jeff arc the leading 
comedy characters in Mr. Fisher’s 
latest stage play, Mutt nnd Jeff 
In Havana, the play is in three 
long laughable acts, and especially 
written for the ladies, gentlemen 
nnd children, it is not n movoing 
picture, but the genuine stage per
formance, the same ns presented 
ill all the lending opera houses nnd 
theaters in the big cities. In addi
tion to the play- numerous vaude
ville and novelty nets nre intro
duced und tho company curries a 
special novelty orchestra. Popu
lar prices will prevail. Take the 
children to see Mutt and Jeff, they 
will never forget the show- nnd 
the grown-ups grow young again 
when they see Mutt and Jeff.

^MARKET-

. . At » t •* n l  • v | w v * ■ we lx. i o a i  a  xi|< I • hw fMi w v t t/t v i v * /  pv
most impur.ant institution in the our intellect.. That true good hon- - marked by success or failure 
W0»> ' , . . , , n t  thinking is‘ n real education, education alone is responsible

I eoplc who have an education. \yfc think you will enjoy these which path we are bound, enn ensilv nhtnin n nn-tilinn th .it '. .____ t___-ri_____________ __ » n ________ _ i____ -rcan ensilv obtain a position that! verses from Bush
pays xvelf; where persons without , titled: T h in k  Rt*.................
an education can not easily secure, you might like them for your ntein-

They nro en- 
“Think Right." Perhapswhere persons without i titled: 

n can not easily secure you m ,, 
a position and if they do it is not i ory box.

Think rmilcs and smiles shall be,
paving. 

Itnventions nre mndc by the 
knowledge of ninny different 
things put together. The knowl
edge of tho structure, health- and 
the function of the parts of the 
body is very necessary. Because 
without health we ennnot reudily 
learn.

Education is something you

Eourself have to work for and no- 
ody can do it for you. In youtn 
is the golden time to learn nnd 

form good habits that will make 
our character. ,

A Christian education , is also 
very necessary because without 
that all of our other education 
would be of no value.

The value of an education can
not be expressed.

Our future dependcs on our ed
ucation; what will your future 
be?

and 
*■ for

All men cannot be great. There 
are superior nnd infurior- yet only 
by eacli doing his bit, is the world 
able to keep itself moving to a 
higher education.

. Opportunity gives every person 
Think doubt and Ir.ipo will flee.! a chance and education is the great 

Think love and love will grow; 1 equalizer that prepares us to : 
Think hate and hnto you’ll know,! make good our opportunities, nnd

i thus show our fellow men the trueThink good and good is here.
Think vice its jaws appear. 

Think joy and joy ne’er ends,
vnlur of cdunction.

One of the chief values of educa-

Saturday. California 19, New 
York 0, Florida 92 (Sanford Sec
tion 03). Total 111.

Sundny, California, 13, New 
York 0, Florida i (Sanford Section 
1). Total 14.

Total shipments to date I this 
New celery 'Florida) 

3,701. Old celery 10,118 Wayeross 
passings nnd destinations: (48 
hours previous to 8:30 a. m today) 
1st. 24 hours, 12 Chicago, 4 At
lanta- 4 Cincin&ti, 4 New Orleans, 
3 Montgomery. 2 San Antonio, 2 
St. Louis, 2 Milwaukee, 1 Toledo,
1 Little Rock, 1 Louisville, 2 New 
York, 2 Potomac Yds.. 2 Phila
delphia, 1 each, Baltimore, Toron
to- Springfield, Allentown. Total 
46.

2nd. 21 hours- 13 Montgomery, 
9 Chicago, 5 Cincinnati, 2 Mil
waukee, 1 each, Louisville. Omaha, 
Toledo, Atlanta, Detroit, Rockford,
2 Pittsburgh. 2 Baltimore- 1 Mont
real, Boston- 1 St. Louis.

WHY I NEED AN EDUCATION
II, C. Waters, Seventh Crude. ,
I nthis world eevryone lias to i 

go out and earn his living. There- i 
fore ihis person hasn’t time for | 
studying. So while wc nre young ] 
our brain is easily developed. We 
must get nil tho education we can ! 
while we nre young. If wd do not 
have an education the person that j 
has had nn education will take our I 
places in the world. An education 
will Immdtn the mind, thus giving 
us higher ideas nnd thoughts. Wo 
will have a better brain for the 
higher things in life.

If we do not have an eduentian 
we will not know the good from 
the bad habits. But if we get nn 
education xve will know the good 
front tlie bad. We will not go 
through life indulging in had 
habits because we know what is 
right nnd Will be guided by our 
education.

Through life we all have some 
kind of enjoyments. But some
times xvo have enjoyments that do 
others hurin. When we have an 
education we know when our en
joyment hurts others anil when it 
does not. And we will always have 
innocent enjoyments.

Koine people do not live right, 
they live in unsanitary places, and 
live off tho knowledge of others. 
An education prevents this, it i 
will teach us where to live and 
how. It will give knowledge 
enough to be our own boss, und to 
live better.

It is a country's duty to see 
that all of its people huve an ed
ucation because the educated peo
ple know what is the right way 
to live ami have knowledge of n 
government. A country whoso 
people ore not educated do not

I Use the !
! “SAFE-GUARD" I
I A e f f i B W  CHECK WRITER !
+ L n  • ■ l y l  THE BEST PROTECTION X
* J S AT I.OWEST COST +
% ^ or Demonstration, Write t
t  CHARLES E. BOWERS, Representative X
* For Orange, Lake, Seminole and Volusia Counties. *
% P. O. Box SKI. . .  . Orlando, Fla. X
•:-*******+*++*+*+-K-+**+*+*+**->*<«-->+***<fr+«-t+•>++**+*+

Q o o d ' B y e  Q e r m s  
a n d  V e r m i n

RATS, mice, roaches, i 
Ilea* and other un

welcome visitors will 
quickly disappear xvhen I 
lied Seal Lye is used to 
drive them from the 
home or outbuildings.

A house kept clean with Red Seal
' rbo 

. til
“ Red Seal" way.
BeSurcandBuy

only the genuine
Red Seal Lye

Write for 
FREE booklet,
“ Home I trips”

P. C .T omjon 6eCo.
FhiUJcIphu, Fj.

Lye has no lurking place to harbor 11 HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
vermin. Deg.n today to clean the I I  rft,n<f0ur fPan,  to Know

In homes xvhere vegetables, pre
serves and canned goods of all 
kitd-i arc kept in the cellar, Red 
Meal Lyo will help a great deal.In 
keeping this part of tho house free 
from odors, moldy air und ferrnen- 
tat ion. • • •

Motorists uho Red Seal Lyo to 
clear radiators of scale nnd to 
clean up oil-snaked tloors. Car- 
owners should note, however, that 
tho Hisl Seal Lye solution should 
not touch the car, as it injures the 
paint. Parts made of ulumiumo 
should not be cleaned with ly*

• • •

CANDIDATE FOR 
.  LEGISLATURE
LAKH CITY. Mar. 8—J. L. 

Matthews of Alachua county, 
while on a visit here several day* 
told friends that he would be .1 
candidate for the legislature from 
his county subject to the Demo
cratic primary June 3. He was n 
member of the 1923 legislature.

RECEIVES WARNING
DAYTONA, Mur. 8—The local 

American Legion post hns re
ceived a communication from Flor
ida Ix-gion headquarters at I’a- 
intka, warning against a man who 
claims to be an ex-service man 

is traveling over the country 
small motor truck with a box 
home. The man is said to 

as one who was buried alive- j 
a death certificate, lie 

be passing out literature 
tory of his experiences 
world war- also show- 

pictures and asking 
> give any amount they j 

8he information says 
ns can be learned the 

man is not disabled and is capable 
of working.

O. C. Bryant, Wag
ner, Fla., will sell at 
Carolina,-Florida filli- 
ing Station, gas at 2 

above cost the 
year around.

SUuUr mr\J D*mount*hU Rims if i ttfra

M EETIN G  O. II. T.

Order T©eir F©rd 
Stunabcmt M©w!

Each spring the demand for Ford Runabouts is lar in  excess 
of the immediate supply.
Fast in trallic, easy to park and fitted w ith ample luggage 
space, the Ford Runabout is especially adapted for the work 
of salesmen and ethers who must conserve time and energy in 
making their daily calls.

II you do net wiih to piy ctufi lor your car, you can a nange 
lor a unall payment down and easy terms on the KiLioce.
O r you can buy on tlw Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

y f f p t o r 1 Yd/O j/ i/ ic m m /
Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Special meeting Order Rail
road Telegraphers A. C. L. 
System Div. 15, 3rd floor City 
Hail, 8 p. m.. Mur. 10th. Sev
eral prominent (speakers in- . 
eluding; Sec. Williams. All 
members both in uud out oT 
jervice requested to attend. * 

GEORGE SCHAAL, 
Cert. 1805.

An Invilinj Erdrcncc nt Coral Gables,

The Beauty of Coral Gables 
Is Its Chief Charm

^3 beauty of (  oral Cables is its chief charm, and one which is of endless'interest 
to visitors. It is n beauty which bus been created, built up, perfected and de
veloped day by day through the dovetailing of nil of tho various elements in 
or.e harmonious, uuiiicd plan, liow admirably this lias been done, and is be
ing worked out with each new stayo of development, may only ho seen by cure- 
fill study of the suburb.

-Sonic visitors a Iniire greatly the fine entrances at Coral Gables; some its plazas with their brilliant 
array of tropical .shrubbery; some like the boulevards, parked and planted with choicest tropical 
recs; nnd others express their admiratiou of tho more than 500 distinctive homes which are tho pride of Coral Gables.

But it is all of those things combined which make tho real Coral Gables—the most beautiful resi- 
uontial property in this country.
Every scetion in Coral Gables contributes its factors to the desirability of the community as a 
vxliolo. l ’u t/n  t.io Country Club Section there have been established a series of lino buildings 
winch vvill inevitably, from their dominating importance, make that section the one on which
/<° i r a i l  . e rts,f lts, cl,1.!!n? ôr RPcntcst distinction in years to come. It is the seetiou wlicfa 
Coral uobles bin’st hotel will he built, where the l>ig golf course and clubhouse will be estab
lished, where the Congregational Church vvill be built and where tho College for Young Women 
will attract so mnny visitors.

It is a wonderful opportunity that tho Country Club Section opens up for you. A bigger and bet
ter opportunity than was ever offered in Miami before. Como today to Coral«G ablest be our guest 
aboard a do luxe 1 till man bus ami grasp this cliauco before it passes.

-

■
. / f a  i

[ ^ m e n c a 'S jJ in e s L S u b u r l)

GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer 
' DAMMERS & BURNES; General Sales Agents

Executive O ffices: 158 East Flagler St., Miami

-Sanford Office: Milano Theatre Bldg., '  I). \\'. Elder, Manager.
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No Room for Fake Doctors THE 8ANFORP PAILY- IfERAfcD, TUESDAY, MARCH 11.1921Dan Dobb SaAs Brisbane Sees It
Growing as rapidly as_ _ . it is Florida gets all kinds of

people from all sections of the country and with all varieties 
of character. Many good, substantial homeseekers of the 
highest and best character and reputation come to make this 
their permanent homes and soon become valuable citizens 
contributing largely to the growth and development of the 
state. But the undesirable class for whom there is no room 
in Florida, also comes. Along with other swindlers who in
fest the state, especially for the w inter months there are fake 
doctors who have been able to purchase fake diplomas from 
some fake medical college for a small amount of money. 
Many of these fakirs were formerly hod carriers or bartend
ers and are now trying to “get by” with the title of “doctor’ 
and are cashing in on the reputation of worth while doctors 
who have given years of preparation to their profession.

To buy fake diplomas they have not even found it neces
sary to have an education and especially a medical education. 
All they had to have was some money and not much of tha». 
Then they had to be capable of bluffing and putting on a 
good front, so as to fool the unsuspecting public.

There is no class of swindler more dispicable than the 
fake medicine man. He is a menace to the welfare of the 
people. He trifles with the health of an individual and takes 
unfair advantage of the public. When brought to light the 
fake doctor should be prosecuted to the limit. No treatment 
is to bad.

It is said that there are 25,000 of these fakirs practicing 
medicine in the United States. It is also said that there are 
500 imposters of this kind right here in our own state. If 
this be so, immediate action should be taken to drive them 
out. The foiture health of the people demands that only com
petent doctors be allowed to practice within the borders of 
Florida.

temoon. The water was cM  
but it helped our appetites. . Ajj 
the bath wc ate lunch- and Mi 
we ate about five gnllons of I 
cream. Spink Dutton ia knowilY 
have eaten t hree qunrt* nil by .In 
rclf. John Andes was n th  
uncomfortable nest day front M  
ing combined too many sour pic|) 
with hii ice erram.

OviedoA Miracle of Science. 
Politics Is Politic*. 
Nothing Since Ptolemy 
Claiming the Ether.

tori

WOMEN’S CLUB 
COLUMN.

.%! T  '■ °
Austria’s bank clerks 

perhaps for more-holiday,

nn<l falls to come back.

If there are germs on 
money the germ* in Germs 
plenty of room to piny an

hi«Eni?r»y °Uto *1pce,ler shot his picture made so the n*
use it when he is injured i

Steam spouted n mil, hi 
n Hawaiian vnlcnno, outdi 
congressmen by n few fa .t

Another poor New Ynr' 
nK Kiri has been robbed 

jewels and $12,000 in cbt
German

C ntered  a* Rerond Claes M a tte r , Oc
to b e r S7, 1319. a t the P o s to f f ic e  a t  
Sanford. F lorida, under a c t  o f  March 
I. 1197.

The Oviedo Motor Company hns 
again changed hands, Mr. Strick
land hnving sold his interest to 
Mr. Orr. a new filling station is 
bcinir erected on the front of the 
lot and when completed will be 
quite an nddition as well ns a con
venience to the town.

Miss Maxine Young was a week
end visitor to DoLand last week.

' “Twelve Old Maids” was quite 
q success at Gonevn Thursday eve
ning an wns evidenced by the Jail 
house,, the hearty applause and 
the “raised hands’’ requested by 
the-“Twelve Old Maids.” An extra 
addition to the performance were 
tyro songs by Mrs. Chas. Lee, the 
Inst a Japanese song in costume 
was especially attractive, ’both 
were good ami greatly appreciated 
by the audience.

.Mrs. J. H. Lee- Sr., returned 
Thursday from Fort Myers where 
she has spent the last two months.
with her daughter, Mrs. P, U.j 
Mathison.

W. n. Young nml L. E. Jordan 
were business visitors to Aston 
Sunday nml Monday. •

The’Woman’* Bible class of the I 
Methodist Sunday school held their; 
monthly meeting at the club house 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Joe' 
(frown and Mrs. R. L. Kelsey as j 
hostesses. Reports from the Or- j 
nhanage were given by several of 
the Indies who visited that institu-j 
tion some time ago nnd plans were 
discussed fnr means of helping 
the orphanage. Alter the btisi-

MrsJohu l.eoooardi
I Wcdnbrdny the annual meeting 
j for the year 102*1 was' of untisal 
I Interest, giving ns it did the re- 
• runic of all the work done by ail 
theol fleers anti detrim ents in the 

1 Club. Whets a-club woman is work
ing in one department she is apt 
to loose sight ot the work of the 
departments and annual reports 
makes one wonder how it all could 
Imve been done.

I in the welfare department wc 
wo find the Educational Comlttee 

I under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Morton Thigpen very active, do
nating two desks to the Domes
tic Science department of the High 

1 School and furnishing the dining 
1 room.

TODAY THE first radio set will 
he installed in the Vatican, and 
the Pope, a t his leisure, will hear 
voices from far ami near. What 
a marvelous miracle it would have 
seemed, five hundred years ago, 
had it been announced that the 
Pope, sitting in his palace, .could 
hear voices singing across the 
ocean.

Tho miracles of today arc Scien
tific miracle:'; and almost us inter
esting ns the spiritual miracles of 
olden time. • i.

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W
EDITORIAL STAFF

Editor___________Lee McClain
Asssocinte Editors. Mnry 

Stanley, Mnry Elizabeth Pctc- 
ston, Jean Mnxwcll, Claire 
Znchery, Walter Harbor, Camilla 
Puleston, William DuUose.

' u rnscnirT iox h a tk si
Dn* Y e a r .......17.00. S ix  M o n t h s  f t.SO
D slv«rr.i In Olty **v C a r r ie r  n«r 
• rea l ;  15c. W « ek y  E d i t i o n  f i  I ’e r  
T e a r .

Colonel, We Salute You! Georgia Mobley, (in C 
class) when nsked by the tel 
“What is a demagogue 7“ re] 
“Why n demagogue is n • 
tear hr r."

y—SocUJ Dneartpnent will 
•vw ln r  bridge party with 

D«i» as hostess- 
Lltffature Dfepart- 

i will mset at the club 
• at 3:30 p. m.
••■7—-Music Department of 
iM » Club meets at 3:30 p.

Iidijr*—Fairyland lawn party 
l by Mrs. Lloyd Brown hon- 

flllI,e Brown, from
•  clock.

iy—West Side Parcnt- 
Mrs’ Association meets at
p. m. * . •
»y—East Side Parent- 
pera Association meet at

R P E t r tA l .  N O T i r n i  A l l  o h l t u a r y  
p o t te r* .  c a r d s  of t h a n k s ,  r e s o l u t i o n *  
i n d  n o t i c e s  of  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  w h e r e  
C h a rg es  a r e  m ade ,  w i l l  b o  c h a r g e d  
f o r  a t  r c K u la r  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

On Thursday evening, Mar. 13, 
the High School will give it play 
for the benefit of tho Orchestra. 
Tha title is “Aboard a Slow Train 
Through Missouri.” and members 
from all the classes will take part.

This is o.ie ot t:;o »umiicst play., 
we have ever put on. Wc hope to 
have a good crowd and to make 
a good sum for ottr orchestra.

There were 110 essays on “The 
Constitution of the United State*.’’ 
handed in to the l». A. R. on Feb. 
J9. The contestants for the $15 
prize given by the D. A. R. are 
very anxious to know who won it.

Teacher: “Marry- what u
idiom 7

Harry Woodruff: *A person 
hasn't any sense."

MF.MIIF.l t Till-: A S S O C IA T E !*  IMHO**
T h e  A s so c ia ted  P r e s s  I s  e x c l u s -  

i Iv e ly  e n t i t l e d  t o  t h e  u a e  f o r  r e p u b -  
. le a f  Ion o f  a l l  n e w s  d i s p a t c h - *  
c r e d i t e d  to  It o r  n o t  o l l i e r w l n e  
t r e d l l r d  In t h is  p a p e r  a n d  a l s o  t h e  
lo ca l  n e w s  p u b l i s h e d  h e r e i n .  All  
r i g h t *  o f  r e - p u b l i c a t io n  o f  s p e c ia l  

l d i s p a t c h e s  h e r e in  a r e  a l a o  r e s e r v e d .

POLITICS -IS politics, which 
means that It is mean. Tho effort 
of Democratic senators to drag 
President Co Mid go into the oil 
scandal because he sent two' tele
grams to E. M. McLean, owner iand 
publisher of The Washington Post, 
may he' all right in the political 
game- hut it would he all wrong in 
any decent game.

'ihe President of the United 
States answers all messages that 
enme from citizens whom he kiiows 
end from tens, of thousands whom 
he tlotn not know. He replied to 
messages from E. II. McLean, on * 
nf tin most intimate friends of the 
late President Harding. There is 
no connection between President 
Coolidgc nnd the oil scandal dis
honest;/ and nil intelligent citizens 
know it.

Sanford .Matters* Factory 
showing a real nice line of ttpl
s.sring materials. You k Im 
should see them. Phone 402-SI

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1924.
BIBLeTTHOUGHT FOIt TODAY

The Sixth Commandment: — 
Thou shalt not kill.Exodus 20:13.

. , will award 
crosses which mav hi 
people hear their cross.

Money mny come 
may go, but a tax , 
hnnd is worth tw

Trouble looks 
than going, but . 
bigger going tha

The hoy who 
smoke before 2! 
promises to he 
at that age.
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I— *o<uaaIn the membersenwrtaln the members of the 
Sinford Association of Business 
Women at mah-johg at her home 
an Sanford Heights at 8 p. m.

U lM ity —South Side Parcnt- 
Jfbfliff* Association meets at 3:80 p,- m.

T**r!?>,rr~;?oy‘' 1 Nflghbors will W«ft at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p .

Thursday—Play

WHEN THE PAPER DOESN’T  
COME

My father snys the paper he rends 
ain’t put up right;

He finds a lot of fault- too, he does- 
perusin’ it all night;

He says there ain’t a single thing 
in it worth to read.

And that it doesn't print the kind 
' .  of stuff the people need; 

lie tosses it aside and says it's 
strictly on the hum.

But you ought to hear him holler 
when the paper doesn’t come!

' lie reads about the weddin’s nnd he 
snorts like all get out;

He rinds the social doin’* with a 
most derisive shout, 

u H e  says they make the papers for 
the women folk alone;

He’ll read about the parties and 
~ he'll fume nml fret and groan;
•  -He says of informtainn it doesn’t 
*»■ have a crumb—
4, But you ought to hear him holler 

when the paper doesn't come.

*T!e is always first to grnb it and 
*n ' he rends it plumb through, 
*.He doesn’t miss nn item, or a want 
0  ad—that is true;
^ J fe  says they don’t know what we 

want, the dnrn newspaper 
‘ guy*; ,

w ‘I’m going to take n dny some
* • time nnd go and pue ’em wise; 

“Sometimes it seems ns though
they must be deaf nnd blind 

- - and dumb.”
But you ought to hear him hollar 

when the paper doesn’t come.
• —Anon.

3 be members of the Sophomore 
class chaperoned hv Mrs. Maxwell 
took their annual . pring hath put 
at .Silver Laku.la.-l Thursday .af-

WARD OFF GRIPPE
<:. * rid of that Coi.l quickly before 

fever -ll • Ul.litioii l set i:i uud jotl k w  
i lim 1 citse of grippe. I.eon.-trijr* 
"outfit H.rup ( t’r*o,.ile<l) quickly 
i—*tli—s n; .| In als ru,v threat*. eubMhw 
iblrgin, probetti the luug., utoia Irrl- 
atint* am! bring relief. If you bare 

, i tight cough, laid cold, gritipi’ or bron- 
-liitis gi t u t’otth Ilf ls'omirdls CottMt 
Syrup (Creisotctl) nml wen! off tnBro 
wrlons trouble. Fine f>>e whoopla* 
•on :li un i croup. The safe, sure sad 
alraiunt remedy that you can depend 
upon. I’rote, t vour clilldrou und your* 
self. At your tlrufiElstl.

promi
Water, Lights and G i 5 c w ^ y

Train 
” for benefit

v ----  orchestra, at
Wfh School auditorium, 8 p. m. 

FlhUy—Misses Mary Elizabeth 
Puleston and Gladycc Wilson 
will entertain at the home of 
the former In Rose Court a t 8 
o’clock.

Friday—Sallic Harrlaon Chapter

K* P .;A . R. meets at the 
of Mrs. B. J. Starling on 
olia Avenue at 3 o’clock. 

ZMimoy—Children’s Story Hour 
af Library at 2 o’clock.

_  KINDLY ACTS 
Dp »omethlng today that will help 

to take
v/Ajray the sadness within some 

heart; \
Do Jomething today that will help 

V -i to make
‘Tha city less of a gold-mail
' mart.

Log* fit a caioused soulless thing, 
More of a place of smile and 
•■ cheer;

Into the coldness some warmth 
bring,

Let a«smllc replace n tear.

Do s j l . io o lh in g  t o d a y  s o  m e n  w i l l

“Hl’a a’;pleasant fellow to have
dVound;

He.-fltows how to work and lie

THE EGYPTIAN Government 
reopened Tut-Ankh-Amen’s tomb 
amid wild enthusiasm. That’s 
difficult for n Westerner to under
stand. _ Egypt has clone nothing 
nuult since the days when Ptolemy- 
one of Alexander's generals—prob
ably Alexander’s half brother, nnd 
the ancestor of Cleopatra—tem
porarily stimulated the national 
life.

What comfort in today's dismal 
remains of old Egyptian power 
one can lird by looking into* the 
tomb of an old Pharaoh who, at 
least, had the energy to go out 
hunt lions, it is hard to under
stand.

Since the beRtnning of Sanfoni no question lias ever 
been brought up effecting so vitally the future welfare of 
the city than the question of a Rood, pure wholesome water 
supply and the steps taken by the City Commission in carry
ing out the mandate of the people as expressed recently at the 
polls will meet with unqualified approval.

Sanford is to have one of the best water systems in the 
state. The city is going to build it, not next year but now.
It will lie complete in every respect anti will not only furnish 
an abundant supply to till all needs but the quality will be 
such ns to attract more people to Sanford eacli year. -

It took a big fire to awaken the people to the needs of 
such a system. The vote at the bond election was indicative 
of the sentiment but the vote did not onlv call for the build
ing of the waterworks system but for a municipal electric 
light nnd gas plant. *

The C ity Commission has always endeavored to carry 
out the will of the people. If the sentiment of the city today 
favors going ahead nnd building or acquiring.Ihe electric light 
and gas plant it is safe to sav that the Commission will do it.

Sanford is paying an exhorbitnnt rate for electric light 
anti electric power. Other Florida cities offering a much 
more attractive rate are getting tin* people. Business men 
cannot atlord to pay the rate now asked. A slight reduction 
given a few weeks ago is so slight that it is hardly notice
able. *

If the people want relief in the form of a municipal elec- 
trie light plant all the people have to do is to make their 
wishes known to the City Commission.

The Commissioners are ready to respond.

at KiXc.E P 7 K)I  ̂1Tl, IL FIGHT the farmers have made, Mussel Shoals would have gone the way of Tea Pot Dome 
As a  n a tte r  of fact, the manner in which the Ford offer has ' nTh, 
been kicked around by Congress is little short of a national 
scandal within itself. Who is responsible. for the delay?
\\ hy hasn t there been action? Who are the interests to t  
which this giant public development was to be thrown? Isn’t Rami 
it about time to say some pointed things to Congress on this »utit» 
subject?—Southern Iturahst.

There are nbnu*: 
who would like t, 
there are people y Mi-s Nell Williams and her 

brother, Wm. Robert Williams 
were Oviedo visitors Thursday 
evening.

ihe itudrliffe Chautauqua opens 
in Oviedo Saturday morning nnd 
will la-'-t until Tuesday evening. 
The program promises to he one 

'of the best ever offered here and 
a large crowd is anticipated for 
the enjoyment and benefit of the 
programs. Thu ticket sellers have 
been busy nil the week and Mi.<s 
Patterson of the Chnutnuqim Com
pany is here directing the work.

Mr. ami Mrs. Illuke have leased 
the O. P. Swope house for five 
years.

The Worker Council of the 
Methodist Sunday School nut Mon
day evening nt the home of Mrs. 
T. W. l.awtoa. Many important | 
matters were discussed^ among 
them the building of n new Meth
odist chttrrh in Oviedo.

Mr. an.l Mrs. W. W. Mitchell of 
Orlando were Oviedo visitors Fri
day.

The Little Workers Missionary I 
Society held their regular quar- * 
terly mite box meeting nt Lake 
Charnt lar.t Saturday afternoon. , 
Refreshments were served in the ! 
park after which the children en
joyed games and swinging.

"  hat would happen p, 
tpt late one morning um| 
Ry •!  ̂ . ° t f*ce in time P

The work tho Third Vice 
resent nt President Mrs. Sred Williams har. 
Ira. Paul j been enjoyed ail the year bc/nusej 

Ovcrlin. it is to and her Committee that I 
B- the club owo» nur tlsctull undat- 

lips, Mrs.1 tractive year hooks.
J. Lloyd, _____
rs. Chris The Corresponding Secretary

Mrs. A. F. MncCnlister reported 
.tending 13 letters during the year 

DI* nmknotice of all bonrd meetings,eeting of _____
was held Mrs. W. A. Silts has a most active 
home of having given eight bridge parties 
in Rose: an well ps the annual Iptll and 

ison nml1 one bridge luncheon, 
hostsses. _____
officers | The .Music Department r.flted
follows: with a mystery tea the sum o f ' 

Howard; $7fi.00 for the building fund. Mrs.1 
rs. Elton W. L. Henley has every reason to !

, ; be proud the uccomplishcmcnt 
..... of her department.

The Chairman of the Literary 
Department Mrs. 111. M, Martin 
reported a most interesting year 
given to reading various modern 
plays. Tilt Mcmbershii of this . 
department Is twenty eight inept , 
bers.

The Recording Secretary Mrs. i 
Oh P. Irummond. lui.t atttended t 
every meeting except,-three during 
and her efficient work has been 
u great help to the president.

Tile Park Committee Chairman 
Mrs. Harry Hecrcn reported tak
ing over the work of tho 13th* 
street purk und the planting of 
over one hundred dollars worth of 
trees and palms.

Mrs. I). P. Drummond chairman [ 
of the sash, shades and drapperies ' 
Committee on furnishing the Oluh 
house reported all shndes bought ' 
hut that the draperies for the sun 
parlor were yet to be bought.

Mrs. E. P. Mores reported, all ’ 
all the club house chairs paid for 
und a small balance in the treasury 

Mrs. Ed. Lane reported that 20 - 
curd tables bought and paid for.

•' ' ,
Mrs. R. R. Deusreported that 20 

curd taldemade and donated.I
Mrs. I). L. Thrasher reported the t

HUNT'S WASHINGTON LETTER

MUSIC PARAGRAPHSSnnfonl, FJa

Capital and Surplus - 
Total Resources - - ■

$125,000.00 
$1,500,000.00

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution

\\ e thank Thee for sending the 
“Herenode" to the soul of Sehu- 
Lert, the "Spring Song" to Slen- 
delssohn, the “Kroise” to Reeth- 
haven, the "Pathetique" to Tschar- 
kowsky, the "Hnllelujnh” to Han
del.

We thank Thee for endowing us 
with minds and hearts to hear, to 
absorb- to love all the great in- 
spiriutional creations of the mas
ters.

We thank Thee for all the beau
tiful music ill the world.—The 
Etude.

Wheeless & Welsh '* * »

Vulcanizing Shop
Cor. Oak Avenue and Third S tretl

Fine weather for celery!

Bond buyers predict n great 
future for Sanford. ' ’ knows how to play;

a thoroughbred w8’ve al
ways found.’ ’

Do something today in a helpful 
. way;

To slandar tyrn a deafened ear; 
Oh,.brother, live your life so they 

Will..mis* you when ydti go from 
’* ' i here.

—Phil Armstrong.

Jack Grey of Mushegan, Mich., 
arrived in Kanford Monday and is

Work is the keynote of su<: rw *-7 U.VtfJO FOWOW*

•sag  u n i f o r m ,  
U e p o n a a o lo  

r e v e :*  s p o i l s  
a y  o f  i h o  i n -
ro i l io n ts  u s e d
a  b a k e d a y
<S WORLDS ORWr&T
bjIkixo  row out

I.os Angeles claims the “world’s 
largest.scjiool orphpstrn" of 2,Jill) 
youthful player* between ages of 
six and fourteen.

Miss Jennie H. Jones is the 
conductor. “We aim,’' she said 
recently, “not only to play the best 
music, but also the learn what 
music cun teach to those who de
light in it."

• Now that a municipal water 
plant is assured, how about the 
electric light und gas plants? 

------- (> - *
State and county taxes should 

be paid at once. Only a few more 
days until they will become de
linquent if not paid.■ o

Senator Jim Reed’s repudiation 
by his own constituents is in keep
ing with the general sentiment 
throughout the country ngains; 
the Missouri man.

The Junior* under the*leadership 
i f Mm. J, D., Woodcuff. and paid 
for 8 dozen of silver fork and 
spoons.

Exclusive Agents for F; 
Tires and Tubes

“SERVICE THAT MAKES
FRIENDS."

Thompson, n long, lean, good
looking chap of 18, retains the 
fighting football spirit of his old 
Princeton days. Possibly no one 
nuntioned as a candidate would 
have stood a better chance of en
dorsement by WiJ.mIivjw Wilson, 
bad the former president lived. 
Wilson t-ut him on the trade com
mission and Inter uiged Governor 
Sweet to appoint him to the Sen
ate vacancy left by Senator Nich
olson's death. Sweet, however, 
named Alva 11. Adams.

As chairman of the trade com
mission Thompson was largely re
sponsible for tile filing with the 
Department of Justice recommen
dations for legal actions against 
large business int< rests found by 
the commission to have been op
erating illegally. It is on the fail
ure of the Department of Justice 
to net on these cases that the in
vestigation tif Attorney General 
Daugherty is chiefly based.

Huston Thompson is an optimist 
and an enthusiast, lie exudes per
sonality. He has pep, vigor and 
vitality ami doubtless could make

HIGH SCHOOL OSCIIESTRA
Gnlli Cuici, who will sing nt 

Daytona, Mar. HI, was born in 
Milam, Italy. Upsides a wonderful 
voice, she is also a pianist of 
vituoso ability. A woman of brond 
culture- fluent in the speech of 
many languages. Her husband is 
Homer Samuels, composer.

Madame Gnlli Curci is now an 
American and is very proud of 
her American citizenship. Her 
husband accompanies her on all 
Iter concert tours nml together 
they spend thu summers at her 
palatial home in the Cntskills.

stopping at the Montezuma.

Q. P. Fnllnrd of Jacksonville is 
in the city for a few days on a 
business mission,

Wf. 0. Williams of Tampu is in 
the city for a short time attending 
to business.

H. H. Clarke of Atlanta was 
among the business visitors in the 
city oh Monday.

Larry Sparks of Osawan is in 
the city for a few days on bussincs 
tegistering at the Montnzumn,

J. M. Stuwnrt nf Rock Hill, S. 
C. is in the city for a few days 
on a bussincs mission.

Mr*, and Mrs. Gardener of Su- 
ananese, Mass, are spending a 
hort time in the city ami are loe.t- 

1 d pleasently at the Montozunia.

Mf. and Mrs. F. I. Gardner of 
Javanese. Mass, are spending a 
•hort time in the city, and are lo- 
cuterf pleasantly at the Montezuma

1  ̂ . --------Mr. ami Mrs. Meese of Mount 
Vernon, N. Y. are amoung the nev 
arrival inthe Sanford, enroutc to 
ihe southern purt of the state.

T- I. Alinbnch of Lockhavcn. N. 
• I. Allenbnch of Lock Haven, I'a, 

was ahtoung the new arrivals in 
-anford on Monday, and registered 
•it the Montozunia.

R i.  and Mrs. Edwin Foss, Miss 
Blanche Clements, Miss AllicGood- 
'-vln and H. F. Snow are a qarty 
from St. Petersburg spending sun
day here at the Montezumu.

M. L* Taylor of Detroit, Mich., 
was among the arrivals in San
ford on Monday and is registered 
at the Montezuma.

Peter Paccacoli of Providence, 
R. I., is in the city for an extended 
^tay and is making his headquar
ters at the Montezuma.

Georgiu abolishes the tax on 
opera companies.

We thank Thee for songs of the 
birds, the laughter of children, the 
nocturnes of the breezes in the 
trees, the idyls of the water in the 
brooks, the rnphsodies of eoui^- 
less bells, the requiem of the north 
winds, the symphonies of the deep.

Is the Phone Number3 ACT COMEDY 

FULL (IF LAUGHS AND FUN.

Spccini Music by High School Orchestra

The editor of the Orlando Re
porter-Star recently visited l<akc 
county and found the sentiment 
overwhelmingly in favor of Jen
nings for governor.

I HAVE MOVED TO 
FIRST ST. COME IN 

AND SEE US.
BEST

BY
TEST

Snnfoid bonds always bring a 
good premium. Bond buyers know 
a good town when they see it. 
They are convinced that Sanford 
has a great future.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
The Palm Room ot the Valdez 

Hotel was the scene of one of the 
loveliest parties given here re
cently, when Mrs. Harry T. Rou- 
well elite!tinned at luncheon, .Mon
day .honoring Mrs. Tom Bentley 
of Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. F. A. 
McPherson of Highlands- Iowa, the 
charming guests of Mrs. Hurry IJ. 
Lewis.

Tile color motif of orchid, yel
low nnd purple was carried out in 
every detail. Centering the long 
luncheon table was a low mound 
of purple asters, larkspur, ngei- 
utium uud golden calendulas. At 
either end were smaller mounds of 
these some lovely blossoms. Down 
the length of the table were feath
ery sprays of asparagus studded 
with violets. Alternating at tiie

I daces were gold and purple bns- 
iets filled with candies and salted 
nuts, fastened to which were thu 

place cards. Favors of decks of 
cards in purple nnd gold wrappings 
and tied with satin ribbons were 
also placed ut each place. The 
chandeliers ami floor lamps were 
shadid in orchid and gold which 
cast a soft glow over the pretty 
scene. Tho entire room was en
circled with potted palms and 
ferns und floor baskets filled with 
golden jonquils, calendulas, pur
ple and orchil, larkspur and a.i- 
tots. At 1 o'clock a delicious 
seven course luncheon was served.

After the luncheon the guests 
reiiaiicd to tiie home of Mrs. Frank 
Miller on Magnolia Avenue, where 
a number of spirited games of 
bridge were eiqayed.

The Miller home was transform-j 
ed into a bower of beauty, the 
color scheme of orchid- purple and' 
gold prevailing. French baskets,! 
jardeniors- pedestal and hanging 
baskets filled with orchid ami
purple ageratii'miNaikspiire, as-, 
torn and golden narcissus and cul- 
endaInns being effectively used.

Scores were kept with purple i 
ami golden pencils on dainty tal
lies in orchid and yellow. The
prize for top score being a box of 
hand drawn handkerchiefs* was1
won by Mrs. Henry Wight. Low
score prize u box of stationery, 
was given Mrs. W. D. Gardiner. 
Cut prize, a lute book went to 
Mrs. \V. M. Scott.

The honorces, Mesdantes Bentley 
ami McPherson were presented 
fountain pens _a* memento of the

ENGLAND, UNDER Labor Gov
ernment, proposes to protect chil
dren. Girls in England can be 
married now at twelve years of 
age- hoys ut fourteen. The new 
law will prevent any marriage be- 
lorc sixteen. It will -top sno.kipg 
by children until sixteen years of 
age—and the English will (top it. 
We have such laws here but they 
are not enforced.

SOUTH SIDE PARENT-TEACH
ERS ASSOCIATION.

A very interesting program has 
been arranged for the regular 
meeting of the South Side Pri
mary Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion Thursday, Mar. 13 at 3:30 
p. m.

Mrs. Henry Wight will give an 
instructive talk on Flowers, and 
n part of the pleasing “Fern Dny” 
exercises will be repeated by the 
school children.

Several matters of importance 
are to bo discussed at this meet
ing, so a full attendance is urged. 
The mothers may bring their chil
dren as Miss Luster will have' 
charge of the “Story Telling” as
suring nn interesting time for the 
little folks.

ADMISSION: 2.
Senator Reed's presidential pros

pects received a big crimp in his 
own home state the other day. 
Ree.l is finding out that lie is not 
in demand anymore.

times asmucTun 
?/ia t o f an y otherJhmnd
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- Investors are showin 
ilcnee in Ft. Ijtuderdab 

" ing to news dispatches. . 
J ter of fm t wise investors 
* ing confidence in most 
1 cities.

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 
The annual business meeting of 

the Literature Department of the 
Woman’s Club, will be held Wed
nesday afternoon ut 3:30. Plums 
for tiie next year’s work will be 
discussed and other important "'ut
ters given attention. All mem
bers are urged to%be present. A 
short reading from “ Lady Winde- 
mere’s Fan” under the leadership 
of Mi-s Gray is also anticipated. 
Let’s have one hundred per cent 
attendance.

OUR VANISHING
INDIANAPOI r. t .  t-UhSIh.C, President It. F. WH1TNER, Cashier

'.JKauaniren.iuuaEnznBnBMHnanKiJYBnBarreBaaszHnaiw ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
vocnhiflnEy . r r»»m tn cntnlo^ui < 
one concludes *!i:tl ’ha school 
effer more coui -i i:t E*igii than 
in unv i ’.her sobj. <-t. Why is it, 
therefore, Uial there i .such wide
spread ignorimco < f our moth; r 
tongue and so general an nvec-io'i 
in the young t < the use of good 
sound words, instead of silly 
phrases nml glib dung of the street 
and the movies- “I'll sav,” “You 
tell 'em," “You raid a mouthf -l.’’ 

You ask the young lady i;’ : h • 
enjoyed l!..' music or thought it 
was not fortunate that tiie \. •;;'.‘i- 
cr v/tis so fine out of soarou and 
she will say "I’ll ray I do.” Thi 
answer for the first score or so i f 
tim.M might ijot be nionu'ono.i 
but when it is used liaiiitual’v i 
invariably by ali the young people

ENGLAND ANNOl XCKS eight 
squadrons added to her lightii g 
air fleet with 33,00(1 nun added to 
the fighting force.

Perhups when this country g a r  
through cleaning up the Teilp it 
Home mess it will devote attention 
tn the creation of an air fleet. 
This log rest country should have 
the biggest air fleet. Every man 
in it could earn his pay in the 
post office- forest lire fighting and 
otherwise in peace. And mere 
possession of the biggest air fleet 
would protect this country from 
war.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB
Mrs. W. K. Scoggan was host

ess .Monday afte rnoon to the mem
bers of the Pipe Organ Club, at 
her residence on Park Avenue.

This lovely home was beautiful
ly adorned witli snap dragons and 
ferns.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Kent Rossiter, vice president, 
presided in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. W. M. Scott.

At the conclusion of business the 
hostess served potato salad- nut 
bread, snltines topped with cheese 
and nuts, nnd coffee. *

About twenty members wate 
present.

Pensacola is t 
call. An inj 
granted to pi 
of two recall 
gets nnywhiTi1 
over city imlit

Fast Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4. Bloek 6, Tier 18.

I.ois in \\ »ntlri:(T’s Sub-Division on easy terms. 
Hflfl jicrpF, Flo.vinff Well, Land Solid Body. Sub- 
.ed in ;> acre lots. As tvitolc or in lots. Easy terms* 
I'or I ire-Insurance see us—30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

lt? 1- — Office Woodruff and Watson

Mrs. J. W’ard Tottnnn, who was 
operated upon Monday evening at 
L'crnald-Laughton hospital, al
though her condition was consider
ed serious Tuesday morning grent 
hopes are entertained for her re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ryan- of Ft. 
Pierre spent the week-end here 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Laing. Mr. Ryan was former 
city manager of Hanford and both 
he nnd his charming wife have 
hosts of friends hero.

LOOK WHO IS COMINGHenry Ford has stood a lot of 
villification as the result of bis 
bid for Muscle Shoals. A big man 
can stand it and Henry is ready 
to answer his tradurer* with action 
instead of words should congress 
accept his offer.

Ill I’erson After Ihe ruin, damp and fu*r of winter your beds in 
many instances have became unsnnitury. Let us 
. egin. lenoNule, rework nnd reticle them. We make them 
as goi'ti as new for about one-third the cost of a neNV 
ci.e. We have thousands of satisfied patrons in San
ford and t;itrrounding territory.
We : !v) do uphol>tering and have a fall nnd complete 
lino of Inpeotrk’K and velourt; front • ne of the biggest
\vhoi.*“-»n?e supply house.* in the United Stales. Will be 
piad iu r.ui.'Xiiil • antpicti u p o  ret per.!, i’hime us your 
w an Ur.

Ten and a Half People (Little Jeff)TAXATION SHOULD nut tak, 
the form of punishment- or be used 
to express class hatreds, or half- 
baked ignorant theories.

It is foolish to exact excessive 
taxes when they are not needed. 
Excessive taxation discourages e:i- 
terprh.e. A mart will not risk money 
building up new factories, provid
ing work, giving opportunity, if 
he must stand all the loss and 
give up half the profit- when there 
ia a profit.

The Chattanooga News says that 
n it is now claimed that seeing by 
* wireless will enable fans to wit- 
■ mss thu world’s series and adds 
: that looting by postcard will hard
. ly aid the favorite team mate

rially.

TIIE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING 
lit Three Acta

Hear Mutt and Jeff’s Jazz Orchcstr

1 5 — S O N G H I T S  —
Matinee -1 l*. M. Night

Mrs. Janus E. Craig and Mrs. 
Brooks White- Jr., of Jacksonville 
nre the charmin'; guests of Mrs. A. 
M. DeFotrert at Iter lovely coun
try home. These two visitor: com
ing down especially to attend the 
state board meeting of the N. S. 
D. A. R.. which is being held Tues
day at the Woman’s Club.

There i . nothing so rondusive to 
comfort as a good bed. Let us 
make you comfort able. Phone San
ford Mattress Factc/y—402 Ml.

nole County Abstract Co.
Announces Consolidation tvith

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
of Sanford, Florida.

• complete plant can be moved to Sanford, orders for 
work left at our office, No. 109 Park Avenue, will re* 
:npt end courteous attention.

Samuel M. Schwarz of Chicago- 
Ill., former rcsidept of Santoid- 
lias returned from a pleasant stay 
at Palm Reach and Miami.

Mr. anti Mrs. W. B. Newkirk of 
Elmira, Now Jerr.ey arc in the city 
for an extended rtay.

Oicnge county is all puffed-up 
over Ihe fact tnat the Saturday 
Evening Post is going to publish 
gome county views. This will be 
good advertising not only for 
Orarge but for Florida in gen
eral.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
lly UtVIN S. ( ODD “The Sidewalk Brigade !u*g.* 

you net to throw papers, truit 
skins, cigar and cig.-uctti cn.l , 
burred matches, etc., on the si I •
walk.”

Could anything be nt ne courte
ous us well as explicit? The above 
request is nrinted on sticker* which 
th "Sidewalk Brigade” of New 
York City is pasting un in ad
vantageous places. New York like 
every other community in th . 
country, has Its problem of . lean- 
lincss. People there, ns here, are 
frequently thoughtless and care
less of the attractiveness of their 
town r.nd the well-being of fell v

BRING T H IS TICK ET
which admits one School Child (not uu-r I 

to u 50c veal at the Matinee.
SEAT BALE R. C.* F I  WHIPS

m FACTORYmi tjisli of all aorta which they 
v > Id m- cr think of throwing on 
l i t; lluori at home. Tfte final re
s is dirt nnd chaos of a wholly 
unpictnrusquu variety.

Ordinances have been adopted 
in many places where cleanup 
campaign* r.ro r.n regular na the 
Fourth of July or Christmas. Hut 
ordinance* won’t do everything. 
Ordinance* supported by public 
spit if und enforced by the interest 
of a growing number of private 
citizens will work. Politeness is a

We will do the most important 
part of your Spring house clean
ing. Phone Sanford .Mattress Fac
tory—102-111.

Alt eastern lady with n ball
hearing jaw airived at a so-cullid 
“dude-ranch” in Mouluvn, accom
panied by her husband, to spend 
the summer. For others it may 
have seemed a reasonably short 
summer but to the residents of the 
immediate vicinity it was u cen
tury long.

For, (lie lady proved to he one of 
the most efficient pests these gen

tle Cowhands and liutcl-kcopcrs 
ever hud seen. She worried the 
coNvboys. She sat on the veranda

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Conrad, Dix
ie Conrad. J. P. #Conrad had C. \V. 
Sir r t compose n party from At
lanta. Ga., arriving in Sanford 
Monday for nn indefinite stay.

THE FRENCH franc felt a lit
tle better Wodncsdn", although 
you can still got twenty-four frunts 
for oqp dollar. Tho sickest money 
Wednesday was Spanish, the pesta 
selling only u little above twelve 
cents. That shows how things 
change. When tho war* was on 
and exports of gold from the 
United States were forbidden, you 
could buy two dollars’ worth of 
American money in Spam with 
one dollur’s worth of "Spanish 
money. That was u chance to make 
a good investment. *

ami talked everybody else into a 
stati of coma. She spread gossip, 
meddled in the management of the 
place, criticised the cooking until 
the cook quit, and three times n 
day made life miserable for tiie 
dining room help. When she de
parted in September n luiilday was 
declared.

In the following summer her 
husband reappeared alone.

"Where’s your wife?” inquired 
the proprietor.

"Site’s dead,” said the widower.
“ Who shot her?"

Charles D. Haines nml Atlamonte 
Spring* is in the limelight this 

"Week ns result of Mr. Haines’ 
most generous offer to provide a 
home for aged newspapermen at 
Altamonte Springs. Mr. Haines 
has b* *n through the mill himself 
^nd knows that deserving newspa
permen need just such un institu
tion. It will be a monument to the 
donors generosity and a great 
thing for this section of thn state.

spending the past two Nveeks with 
her parents at Centerville, Ala., 
ha* returned hopie.

Mrs. Florence Cooley of Jack
sonville- state chairman of the 
Ribaut Monument committee, is 
t’-’e guest of Mrs. B. J. Starling at 
her Lome on Magnolia Avenue. 
Mrs. Cooley will address the Ro
tary Club Tuesday nt their week
ly luncheon.

r2 T s  :3 5 sa2 S 3 K 3 u r^ n t3 ;;a3 a s” x

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Sanford Lodge 1211 B. I’. 

0. E. will hold their regular 
meeting Wednesday tiie 12th 

1 at 8 p. m., for the election of

a MatlaiJ Pla„
For Coughs and Colds, 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and A ll Aches and Pains 
ALL DRUCQfSTS

i 5c and 65c, jar* and tube* 
Hospital size, 93.00

i xi optional enjoyment ami a most 
delightful courtesy to these vi*i- 
t.ii s, the cordial hospitality of the 
hostess being reflected in every 
detail.

Covers were laid for thirty- 
three. JOE CHITTENDEN, See l l r t o r r n  I'aliiK-llu nml s a n f i i - '  AVIS 

*0.1 t :n« i j f M n i l  M t . r t

ih>t'

VIADE
1S  JUsf DISSOLVE  
5s ' ' AN D  D R I N K  .17
, A GREAT CONVEnlE x i  

AND OH. SO COOl) 1
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RIDE A BICYCLE■ - *
And u n  ear far*. Increase jroar Baak accomt 8e* 

THE SPORTSMAN STORE

By CONDO jEVERT TRUE—

T G U . HIM ANY T lW O  H®r —  / |N O
T O  S O  r T O  

t € T  M«. KNOW IN T i m e ,  SAY A SANFORD CYCLE COPITCHINGSTAFF O o u p te  ot» d a t  a*, 5 o
L c a n  f i a  RCApr.Wham!OF REDS WILL 

GIVE TROUBLE /U4/7?/V<sr,

Cincinnati lliu Seven Dependable 
Pitcher* Who Are Likely To 

Prove Nemesis To Champ
ion Giants.

h+/ THc=.tS.«i/ S  A  N O TH ttR . T H IN  <2 —
j o h n s g n !!! —  a , m i n u t c

S T tc i .
h 'A W 'V G

i f
.

■ CINCINNATI. Mar. 11-Cincin- 
, ‘natl, with its "Royal Red Pitching
■ Seven," is knocking at the door of 

baseball’* hall of fame. On paper
Jit would appear that the Reds 
have the strongest pitching stnir 
In the National League. The 
Royal Red Seven,” ns the stnfT 
hai been called, is composed of the 
veterans I.uque, Benton. Donohue, 

'Mays and Rixey, and the recruits, 
May and Shechnn.

Luque was the leading pitcher 
in the major leagues last yenr,

■ when he won 27 and lost eight. 
Rixey won 20 and lost 15; Dono
hue, 21 and 15, and Benton 1-i and 
10. Thus, this quartette won a

.total of 82 games, almost enough 
to land a pennant, and if they do 
*s well <luring the coming season 
■the chances of the Reds will be 
bright.

... New llurlcrs Doubtful
i It is di.. cult to figure just how 
the new pitchers will fit in. Carl 
Mays, the Ynnkeo cnstolF, took 

t part in only seven games with the 
i world’s champions last season, and 
( although he won five ha ranked 
, near the bottom in the earned run 
avernges. .lakie May, the Pacific 

1 Coast southpaw last season won 
’ 19 and lost 22, which was not as 
Mmpressivo n record ns ho compiled 
.In 1922, when he won 35 and lost 
t only nine games. Sheehan has 
(made on excellent record in the 
.American Association. Last son- 
son he won 31 games and lost

• nine.
| Three Cost $100,000
i If Jack Hendricks, manager of 
the Reds, gets from this trio u win 

1 ner and a fair performer he will 
*be in a position to seriously chal- 
llengc the monopoly which the New
• York Giants have had on the Nat
ional Lcngue pennant for the last

, three yenrs. The three pitchers 
* t cost the Cincinnati club close to 

F$100,000 in cash and plnyers, 
" ' which is proof of the extent to

I which Garry Herrmann, owner of 
the club is witling to go to insure 
a championship contender, 

i Carl Mays, wearing the flnnnels 
. of the National League, will he 
an uncertain quantity. Ho exper
ienced his first bad season in the 
major leagues in 192.1, but Mana
ger Hendricks is gambling that his 
underhand delivery will prove a 
puazle to the butters of the Nation
al League for one season at least.

Down nt Snrasotn, Fla., Giant training camp. Jack Bentley, the 
-hitting pitcher, Ink-’S a swipe nt the ball, 

regularly this year on one of the sacks because of his hitting ability.
heavy-hittinti.y-iiitting pitcher, tuk *s a swipe nt 

ilarly this year on one of the sacks li 
He’s the Bnbe Ruth of the Nntionnl League.

io ball. Bentley may play j — l -

Water Car nival and 
Regatta To Be Held 
At Ft. Myers Soon

•B

FORT MYERS, Mar. 11-  The re- 
atta and water carnival to I
old in Fort Myers on Thursday, 

Mar. 11, is receiving wide-spread 
support. Entries are at hand 
from Miami, Cnptiva, lloca Gramie, 
Stinibel, Everglades, Sarasota, I’un- 
ta Gorda, Tampa, St. Petersburg, 
Apalachicola. Races of that day 
atari in Caloosahotchce liny, op
posite Fort Myers, nt 10:00 o’
clock A. M. and continue during 
the forenoon, until 11:30 A. M„ 
and then go on again from 1:30 
'to 5:30 1*. M.

New York City.—Lydia Hutch i- 
»on, btack-haired, twcnty-two-ycar- 

old Idaho beauty, 
h e a d e d  uncon
cernedly through 
a blizzard on a 
spectacular sixty- 
mile mush down 
the snow trail to 

'catch a train to 
New York the 
other day. But 
when she got 
h ere , crossing 
through Broad
way traffic abso- 

Qiihtfc Crete lutcly terrified 
her.

She thinks nothing of driving a 
flying sledge team around a moun
tain curve where a skid would send 
her crashing half a mile down a 
canyon side. But even the sugges
tion of riding in the subway made 
her sick. She was perfectly at case 
competing against hardened veter
ans of the snow lands in the last 
American dog derby at Ashton, 
Idaho, and forced four of them to 
break a world's record to keep ahead 
of her, but smartly-dressed, clevcr- 
longued New York men embar- 
• asset' her so that she was speech
less when they were about.

On the whole, .Miss Hutchison, 
the only woman who ever entered 
the American dog derby, decided 
r flcr investigation that she liked 
her own country's "wide open 
spices" licttrr tlian the city's “wide 
c sen places’’. She didn’t like to 
t- c women smoking and royglng 
•■’il site hated the noise and bustle 

The one thing she 
was jazz. She said 

she'd tike to dance all night, hut 
*'ic admits she will have to go 
tack to Idaho to get into training 
•or lie.' next race. For, says ‘lie, 
you can't even breathe, much less 
beep lit in New York!

ZangwitI were all compelled to use 
the radio to make their shafts hit 
th: mark I

Among other caustic sallies, Mr. 
Tapim is credited with catling 
America the “land of the million
aire unde, the nauseating Long
fellow, the degenerate Whitman 
and the intolerable Washington.”

But I have heard worse comments 
within the three-mile limit, and 
from foreigners coming here to 
lecture, too. “C r p d c," "new,” 
"money-grubbing,” “barbarous" and 
“vulgar” arc a few of the adjec
tives frequently leveled at us and 
our civilization.

And if the acid test of criticism 
were to be applied, Kipling would 
never he allowed to land, and it is 
doubtful whether It. G. Wells or 
G. B. Shaw would get in, either. 
So, on the whole, isn’t it at least 
more exciting to "pay our money 
and take our insults"?

By way of proving that the 
modern girt isn't a bit different 
from her sister of crinoline days, 
the most popular song in New 
York now is of the ultra clinging 

vine type, titled 
"Every night

Physical Exercise For 
School Pupils Is Aim 
Of School Authorities

TALLAHASSEE, Flu., Mar. II 
—A full -Hi minute period brimful! 

•of exercise every day during the 
rchool yenr is the aim of Florida’s 
school authorities in their elTarts 
to build the state's manhood and 

'womanhood of tomorrow. This is 
(shown in instructions sent out to 
all schools in the state once a 
month by the department of pub
lic instruction.

This exorcise, says the last i et of 
instructions, or raihi r comment 
on forms of calisthenics, should be 
for the most part the kind that 
brings into play the large musil • 

,of the body. “The larger muscles 
of the trunk and limbs must le 
used," it is pointed nut. “This is 
‘one of the imoons why games are 
'.more satisfactory than calisthenics. 
It is possible to spend a great (’cal 

jof time exercising the smaller 
muscles while the games bring in
to play practically all the rmis- 
’cles, especially the large ones of 
the legs and trunk.”

The hygienic vnlce of correct 
posture is emphasized by the de
partment. "if we are going to 
(scnd the blood to all parts of the 
body we must keep the body in 
‘such a position that there wu! be 
Ho restriction of its passage to any 
•member,” is is suggested and al io 
,pointed out that there is great 
mental value in the correct pos- 
t’-tu because the pupil who lin’d* 
’nail lilt, will tin I that it soon It*, 
icomes an attitude. His m ntal 
himself erect and walks with soring 
development will follow closely th 
physical."
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 

MONEY
Send this ml ami ten cents to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
'Chicag o, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. Y’ou will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S NEW 
’HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
also free sample packages of FO
LEY PILES, a diuretic stimulant 
for the kidneys, and FOLEY <’A- 
,THAR iIC  TABLETS for Consti
pation and Biliousness. These won
derful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them!' Sold 
everywhere.

Evm Iri-ii John McCormack, die 
famous tenor, lias felt the im- 
j >lsc of the Americanization move
ment. Fur years Mr, McCormack, 
•ho was lxirn in Alhhinc, lias 
V.",*. famed a; a cclebrator of the 
•lenient oi Hi in in the music of 
Oie day.

Lately, however, his most bril- 
i Hant successes upon platform anil 

wax have been genuine all-Ameri
can bits, bko “Wonderful One’* 
and "Somewhere in the World”.
'I lie latter, a recent fox trot, is 
sard to he hi 3 
(avoritc song.

“Wc’vc got to 
work out a real 
•rt for America,"
:■* insists.

Another mud- 
• »xt! who agrees 
v ;th him ii Paul 
A'hitcman, who,
rn Lincoln’s birthday, pave a con
cert to demonstrate just what diis 
country has given the musical 
world.

11 is experiment was watched with 
high hopes by grand opera singers, 
pianists, metre potilan critics and 
many others who expect that 
American music will some day 
be considered a fine art.

The talk of barring Giovanni 
’-’apini, Italian author, front the 
United States because he criti
cised American people and nieth- 
oD, raised die interesting ques
tion: “Shall all the critical be 
shut out and only pra*e be al- 
lawcd to flow from visiting lips?” 

New Y’ork ship news reporters 
immediately shouted “No! 1 Half 
the zest, they insisted, would be 
p.nc from life with the elimina
tion of the front page story that 
makes irate subscribers instantly 
uke pen in hand to ease their 
wrath by diatribing again>t “those 
biter loping foreigners". Umv dull 
k would be, they urge, if the col
orful Margot Asquith, the too- 
frank Lut vastly entertaining Clics- 
•.r.'tan • and 'be cop«-nroductivc

I
Cry Myself to 
Sleep Over You”. 
Orchestra leaders 
in supper clubs 
and dance halls 
tell me that re
quests by women 
patrons arc two. 

to one against all others for this 
song. After all, bobbed hair and 
flat heels don't do much damage to 
the true feminine, and women will 
be women while the world lasts.

There is no end to the wave of 
Egyptology which has swept the 
country from the royal and much- 
touristed tomb of Tut-ank-amcn. 
Embroideries, shoes, froeks, bats, 
food, furniture, dishes and even 
manners seemed to catch the con
tagion early. And now the theatres 
appear to have been struck. At 
least, Jane G »vl is reviving Shakes
peare’s "Anthony and Cleopatra" 
ami Mary Garden sang Cleopatra 
recently at the Chicago Opera 
House. Furthermore, until now, 
nobody had done Cleopatra since 
1908 and only seven persons have 
attempted her within the last six- 
tc en years. As if this weren’t 
t-iumph enough for the long-dead 
Tut, lie puls hi3 country on the 
map further by getting an Egyp
tian legation sent to this country, 
the first one we’ve ever hail, 
for Egypt lias been under Turk
ish or British rule ever since our 
country has existed.

There undoubtedly is a tendency 
toward greater frankness in the 
world today. One finds it, in New 
York anyway, among women par
ticularly. They show it in the 
way they dress and talk and 
dance. And the newest books and 
plays, whether by men or women, 
have the same almost brutal note. 
People arc franker about emotion, 

too, than they 
once were. And 
now the popular 
song realm has 
been invaded 
and, to replace 
the coy pieces 
about eyes that 
used to be writ
ten when people 

were in love, there is a regular 
epidemic of "lip" songs. Instead 
of “l Can’t Make My Eyes Be
have", “Drink to Me Only With 
Thine Eyes” and the like, we have, 
the more outspoken, "Take, Oh 
Take Those Lips Away" that 
Brooke Johns, a youthful scion 
of the dOO, turned actor, is singing 
to nightly rounds of applause at 
the Ziegfcld Follies.

“Well," says Mr. Johns, “and 
why not? Lips do have more to 
do with love than eyes, don’t_ 
they? Then let’s admit ill”

N E W  Y O R K  C O L O R S C O P E S
BY ELIZABETH CRAIG j

NOT REALLY  
LOST

No article of value la 
reallv font until aftmr The 
Herald Want* have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pocketbooka, jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of Intrinsic value 
and others that are prised 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Warrtr,

Herald Wants are the 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and findara together.

To reach all the pedple 
•effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone to send for 
it or phone It to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

The Payee’s N a ^
On your check should b«

PROTECTED 
The “Safe-Guard”

la the only machine that does It 
CHARLES B. BOWERS, Representative 

For Orange, Lake, Seminole and Volusia Counties.
t t e a  > IS « Orlando, Fli.

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE'S®
^g fg g *g^ fg fg*gotJHiHJgfg/afajantjarHJgfafHfgrEfi!jajgrajHnLnir,u:

...Carolina-Florida Service Station...
Gas 25c Automobile Repairin

received. His statement was made j ■ ]  
in a plea to the county commission- f 
era to provide means vif sending 
exhibits from the demonstration 
farm to the Dade county fair, 
which, the ysaid, they were unable 
to do.

Will Discuss How 
To Better the Negro 
Farmers’ Condition

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Mar. 10 r n r n . !mnrn„„
The Farmers Conference and COCOA Extensive improve- 
Workera’ Forum, to be held nt the meats to be made in this city. 
Florida A. & M. College here, is 
to be a significant gathering* in 
that it will set in motion those 
activities that are calculated to ’ 
make of the negro farmer n more { 
prosperous and therefore a morel 
contented citizen, say officials in 
charge of arrangements for the 
meeting.

Only workable problems ns up- 
plied to the different sections of 
the state are to be considered.
Amung questions that will occupy 
the attention of the conference, it 
is -announced, will be:

1. The farm labor problem. j
2. Paying crops; bow to raise 

them.
8. Marketing surplus produc

tion. • . ' l
•I The necessity for better 

homes and schools. How to se
cure them.

5. Co-operative saving.
State-wide interest in develop

ing furm resources makes the pur
pose of the conference timely- it is 
stated, for the negro farmer j 
"should be ns in the pnst* a vital1 
agent in such development." 1

" I ' In r i i l f i  ftffpp«. n n

BY THE VERY BEST MECHANICS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT----- LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES,
COLD DRINKS

On the Joe Sauser Corner. Oviedo-Orlando Road
NOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA.

can be done
9

The finest of cars can be sold at these prices

T
Florida offers, ns no other 

southern state does," states Presi
dent W. 11. Howard, of the A. & 
M. College, "finest of opportunity 
to make a comfortable living out 
of the soil and it is to this end 
that the negro farmers will meet 
to get first-hand information about 
progressive farm matters.”

"The Forum,” he adds, "ns its 
name implies, will give nil work
ers a chance to review matters in 
general thut will make the negro 
group have a better understand
ing as to living conditions."

The conference will lie conduct
ed on Mar. 27-28 at which time 
representative farmers and other 
leading negroes are expected to 
avail themselves of reduced rules 
which A. & M. officials say will 
be available on all Florida roads 
to Tallahassee.

"The oecnsion will answer as it 
kind of home-coming for many be
cause Tallahassee is the homo of 
negroes scattered over many parts 
of the state," says Professor 
Hownrd.

.‘EARN AS YOU LEARN" 
.MIAMI, Mar. 10—Earn ns you 

leurn, is the policy of the students 
at the Dade County Agricultural 
High school. Those who are learn
ing dairying by keeping rows, have 
made $ 1,000 for themselves during 
the last year, according to J. L. 
Butts, instructor of agriculture 
This amount bus been made by the 
students, suid Mr. Butts, in addi
tion to the thorough education they

THEATRE
FOR BRADENTON

w ould  n u n .I)  m o r e  r o a d s
N ST. PETERSBURG, Mur. 10 —

i.i, - ...... .. .. There are not enough good roadsUlt.VDENTOW N, Mar, 10—Per- j„ pmcllun county, say suburb
ia it has been issued here fur the 
construction 
theatre

a idles of this city, who lmve petit- 
<>f a new $70,000 j jonvj  f,,r the creation of a special 

I tiis gave Braden town a t mud mid bridge district in the
total in building permits from Fcb.isouthern section of St. Petersburg 
1 to Mar. 3 of $’.11,855. The new t and the issuance of $015,000 worth

of bonds with which to build per
manent highways in that section,

COLD FACTS
That’s what the Herald 

Want Ads nre—cold facts— 
about things that arc plan
ned for your good. They 
nre plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are after in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can uf- 
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Wnnt 
Ad metriud uad you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of tile 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Wnnt Ad at The Heruld of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it, or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

HE Studebaker name guaran
tees to you the utmost in fine- 
car construction. For 72 years 

it has stood for quality, for honest 
workmanship, for square dealing.

It has always stood for style and 
class. Remember Studebaker car
riages <— supreme examples of fine 
coach building.

Consider our facilities—mark what 
we have at stake. $90,000,000 in as
sets, $50,000,000 in plants and equip
ment, $10,000,000 in body plants 
alone.

Note our multiplying 
sales — the sensation of 
Motordom.

It is fair to assume that 
wc can and do build the 
finest cars c.nd at Stude
baker pricer.

W hat is n fine car?
A fine car means the 

best materials any cost 
can buy. We use 35 for
mulas for steels, each 
known to be best for its 
purpose. We pay a pre
mium of 15r '. on some to 
get the formulas exact.

All Studebaker models 
arc equipped with Tim
ken bcaringj. There arc 
few cars in America, re
gardless of price, which 
equal ours nn this point.
In our Light-Six, l'or in
stance, we put more 
Timken be wings than 
are used in any competi
tive car, within $1,500 cf 
its price.

the only makers of cars at our prices 
who do this.

It means careful inspection. With 
us it means 30,000 inspections in the 
manufacture of each Studebaker car.

Luxury anti beauty
It means a car to be proud of.

• Our body finish includes 15 coats 
of paint and varnish.

Chase Mohair is used to upholster 
our closed bodies — made from the 
soft fleece of Angova goats.

Wc offer much extra equipment.

Go and See
W hy Studebaker Leads

Where savings come
Then how do the Studebakers so 

Jar undersell any comparable cars?
Because we build so many. The 

fixed costs are divided by enormous 
output—150,000 cars per year.

Because we build our own bodies. 
The saving to you on some types is 
up to $300 per car.

Because we make our own forg
ings, saving another profit there.

Because our plants are modern and 
efficient. We have spent $38,000,000 

on them in the past five 
years.

Because we keep our 
men, make them part
ners, pay them large 
bonuses to stay. Chang
ing men is expensive.

Because we conductthis 
business in every way on 
the best modern lines.

Studebaker is now the world’s largest 
builder of quality automobiles.

Last year, 145,167 fine-car buyers paid 
$201,000,000 for them.

There are 13 models.
Prices begin at $1,025.
Go see the reasons for this trend. See why 

sales have almost trebled in three years. 
Why these cars have become the sensation 
of Motordom.

You owe that to yourself before you buy 
a fine car.

Wfiat buyers save

A fine car means fine engineering. 
We spend $500,000 yearly on that de
partment, employing 125 able men.

It means careful construction. We 
have 12,500 up-to-date machines. 
1,120 of our operations arc exact to 
1/1000 of cn inch. 360 are exact to 
one-half of 1/1000 of an inch.

It means infinite pains. For in
stance, we machine all surfaces of
our crankshafts as was 
Liberty Airplane Motors.

done in 
Wc are

L I G H T - S l  X
5-PasaenEer 112-in. V/.B. 40 H. P.T o u rin g ...................... . • . 31045

Roadster (3-Pass.) . . . . . 1025
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) . . . 1195
Coupe (5-Pass.) . . . . . . 1393
Sedan ...............................

Some of our D’g-Sixes, for instance, 
have two nickel-plated bumpers, one 
or two extra disc wheeb with ccrd 
tires, a courtesy light, a motometer, 
steel trunk, etc.

Tilts factory, remember, is the 
ancient home of fine coach work.

• <* 4 *
A fine car must be enduring. A 

Studebaker E;g-Six, built in 1018, 
has so far run 475.000 miles. That 
means 80 years of ordinary service.

S P E C I A L .  S I X
5-Paiaenger 119-in. V/.B. 30 II. P.

T o u r in j .........................................51423
Roadvcr (2 -P a s t.) ........................... 1400
Coupe (5 -P ass.) .......................... .......
Sedan .................................................. 1935

The Studebaker Light- 
Six Touring Car sells for 
$1,045. Under ordinary 
m anufacturing condi
tions it would need to 
cost you from $1,200 to 
$1,400.

On our Special-Six the 
difference might be $400 

- to $700.
On our Big-Six type 

the difference may run 
into thousands, depend
ing on the number pro
duced. For this car com
pares only with the high
est-priced cars in Europe 

and America. « « *
You will respect the Studebaker 

methods when you come to know 
them. You will admire the cars they 
create. You will delight in the.values.

Remember that last year 145,167 
fine-car buyers, after copiparisons, 
cIiol-̂ the Studebaker models. So 
niany people could not be wrong.

Learn why they did so before you 
buy a carat $1,000 or over. You owe 
that to yourself.

7-Pass:nscr 125-in. W. B. 60 H. P.
T o u r i n s ......................................|17S0
Speedster (5 -P ass.)......................
Coupe (5-Pass.) . '  . . . . . 2493
S e d a n .............................................  2685

(A // price j t. o. b. factory. Terms to meet your convenience.)

SAN JUAN GARAGE
301 West First Street

T H E *  W O R L D ’S L A R G E S T  P R O D U C E R
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Sanford Daily Herald
WANT-AD RATES
Term*!' Cash in Advance

» < « .  w i l l  h r  r e 
c e i v e d  f ro n t  i r a l r i i i i .  e n d  r » l -  
I r r t n r  " * a l  • i m a i r d l u t r l j r  f u r  1

. M M t t n i
1 Tlmr —.................. . IOp n tlnp
9 Tlutfi —  ..... . Sr n llnr
M T t a r e  . tL.— t  tip n  l l n r
30 Time. ............. .....7... 4r n llnr
Block. Face T>pr double above 

Rater.
Th« reilucril rtntes nro for con- ■•ciltlVe Insert If mo, ■
Six word* of average length are counted a line.
Minimum, charge 20c fur llrrt Insertion.
All ’'irrtvurtlelii»; lr restricted tit 

uropor rla**lflcutii<n.
If i i n erfor la madii The Han

ford- Herald will he resjtonsIM* 
fur-only one Incorrect ineeriIon. 
the .adverllrcr. for ru|ire<iuent insertions. The office should be 
notified Immediately In case of error.

TO AllVKIlTIsrllJ*. 
j' A Herald representative thoroughly fa.nlllar tvlth ran*. rules 

and clnsiltlratlon. will give yon 
complete Information. And I t  you wlih, they will assist you In 
wording your want ail to make 
It more effective.

IMPOHTXAT XOTIFi:. 
Advertlrcm should, give their 

| street or postofficc address ns 
well ns their phone number If 
they desire results. About oiiu  render nut of a thousand has n 
telephone, ami the others can't com muni cot e with you unless 
they know your address.

A ll  d l . r o n l l n i i n n r r  MI’HT h r  
n m d r  In | i r r a o i i  n t  T h e  <Vlu- 

. t u r d  I l r r n l d  n f t l e r  o r  by l e t 
te r .  T r l r p h o u e  d l sP i in t ln -  

, o t t e r s  n r r  n o t  vp l l i l .
Courteous, Prompt, pffltlent 

Service.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATIONV

-------------SAVE DELAYS AND INCON VENIENCES BY TELEPHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HER ALD
FOR SALE

PAOfc

148*.

MISCELLANEOUS
tUU i$SLE—UeSoto paints anti 
' vanrithes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, solojig$nt*. . 154-tfc
CITRUS trees—I have Valencia",

Tangerine, Salsuma, Jaffn- Lu it will pay you to use The Herald 
Jim Gong ami Grapefruit buds on classified page.
B.UX.'TUler, Vao'la" Cent lliacounJ- FOR R E N T -5”
1*011 SALE—Rhode Island oggs

for jcttlfiir, 15 effus fur Jl.uO.

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

SANFORD REAL ESTATE is In 
great demand. Investors are 

looking for good bargains. If you 
have any teal estate to buy or sell

Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdall Avenue! 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfu____ tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS~~32t 

Find Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.

room house with 
bath nnd gnrngo. ‘Nice location, 

530.00 per'month.

T o A Right
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

RENT—12 rooni flat, ccn- 
t.-ally located, JGO.OO .

fOU RENT—3 room house new, 
$10.00 per month.

| FOR SALE—Enough
plants to plant 0 acres.

W. G. Alrdige, 2 blocks east of I*. 
0. or P. O.Jlox 411, Sanford, Fla.

M)R SALE—10 lots facing San- 
fonl Ave., fifty by two hundred 

ar<| forty-eight feet. Easy ternu popper and cheap.
Inquire I

hOR_ SALE—Green-wood subdi
vision now being opened up. Iso

lated on Snngprd Ave. Luts cheap 
ami on easy terms. If you want 
a home or a safe investment call 
in nnd see us.

FOR SALE-5

FOR SALE—Tomato plants ready 
»ow_to set out. Phone 413-W.

FOR SALE—Day old turkey^, 
white Holland or Mammoth 

Bronze. Now ready. R. S. Rend,
Geneva, Fla.
FOR SALE—Wall tent 8x10, nl^o 

camp cook stove; good condition, 
chrap._ Box 425. Sanford Herald.
FOR SALE—One colt acelylene 

gas generating plant with 12
lights and fixtures complete in every respect,'$li 509' good working order. -* » • ' ’ * '

acres, three in

In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities -• in the future. 
Whether Searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Pag*e cannot* fail to profit, as 
every day real bargain^ find their way 
into these columns. -‘1r a

GET THE HABIT - IT  PAYS

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245. 

WANTED—To buy second hand 
sewing machine Cheap. Write 

for particular*. P. 0. Box 681.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT—To rent 3, 4, or 5 room 

house. Furnished or unfurnish
ed, close in. Will rent by year. 
Inquire II- C. Morgan- P. O. Cox 
361.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FORDS 
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or term*.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Denier 
Sanford.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MIRACLE Concrete Co., 
cement work, sidowlaks, 

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. j 
Terwlilegcr, Projg__________ ; ■
Lumber and Building ”M « u r ia r ,tJ 

Carter Lumbor Company 
Nb I-aurel St. Phone 5QB, 

j HILL LUMBER CO. Hou«
Service. Quality a-.d 

Phone 135.

Political
Announcements

bearing mange grove. Will 
have nt lenut 600 boxes this year. 
&18UU- this week only.

I'OR SALE—One bungalow close 
in, 6 rooms nnd bath, modern in

at,Apply
once Box I I, Sanford Herald. 
FOR SALE—One pair good mules 

cheap. Box If., Altamonte
FOR SALE—5 lots on Elm Ave. 

Close in, ?4,00U.UO.

Daily Fashion H int i

Springs.___ FOR SALE—One eight room house
WANTED—Will pay good price ',M U*r»t St., clo.ru in. A bargain.

'fob Asparagus I’lumnsu.-i Fern i Conu‘ ,n #nd see 6s.
Seed. Write for further in forma-!

Leslie I\ Watte, Apopka,lion 
Fla._
FOR SALE—? l KUO worth of the 

Grass Filler Pulp nnd Paper Cor- 
i jioration of I.ecsburg, Mill is now 
in operation nnd the officers are 
now satisfied if has a wonderful 
future with big prospective div
idend. I need the money. Edgar 
J. Rossman, Eustis, Fla., 1*. (j. 
Box 7'U).

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

“ ACRES, all cleared and fenc
ed. Tv/o miles out near Orlnn- 

do> road. T wu ho uses, garage, 
chicken yard, 25 orange trees, 
53600.

Political 
Announcements

FO R COUNTY P It OS EC IT  l NT,
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce thnt I shall 
be a candidate for tho office of | of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County Prosecuting Attorney, rub-' County, subject to the action of the 
jeet to the errtorsement of the Democratic primary In June, 11)21. 
Democratic voters at the June Ilrd,
primary. j ----

GEORGE HERRING. [ hereby announce my candidacy

•POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

T o k T: i . eh  k~c nt c u  i t 'c o u r t *
l hereby announce thnt I am n 

enndidate for the olfice of Clerk

H. H."CIIAPPELL. 
FDR COUNTY JUDGE

ALL MAKES of nutomobiles re
paired. Hupmobiles a specialty. 

Work guaranteed. Corner Oak niul 
' 'lr|U Rhone 141).

GOOD USED CARS

VERY EASY TERMS

HELP WANTED
iC-

Dodge Touring 
Chandler louring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring

KENT

ToiTSUPEIUNTEN DENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. 1024.

T. W. LAWTON.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

1 hereby announce my candidacy_______________ ___ _________
for County Comrniwioner. for th e ; FOR SALE—Ford Roadster proc- 
Fifth District comprising Clinluo- tically new. Bargain. See Stew- 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to art Dutlon.
the action of the Democratic p r i - ____ . ...__________________
mary June 3.
_________c._AMtAULERS0 N ._  HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER V  * 1

WANTED—Sanford business B in  i 
who are in need of compettnl 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. Thero'a no 4 
reason for sending out-of-town fir  1 
help when there is probably Jurt 

* tho person you want in the city.
Read this column and If you don't- 

! see whnt you want a few cents fn- ̂
L V [|PLC A N I/ 1 N(!' * WOR K S ! vc:,tctl in “ want n(i wi|l bring " ytiu 1mnnv* rnnlino Inat ♦ U nnan 1 *

FOR SALE—All second parts for 
Reo car, chenn. Phune 382.

I many replies. Just try it once.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

FOR COUNTY JUDGE for tlie office of County Judge

FOR SALE—Three 
New, $850.00.

FOR KENT—Furnished apart-
ipent, modern conveniences. -117 

West Second St reel.
“ RENT—2

IF 5 OU want n city lot, a sub
urban lot, :i house ready built, 

celery farm grove or anything in 
th ■ Real Estate line call us. Wu 
sell at the owners price only.

I hereby announce myself as a Seminole County, subject to the 
candidate for tlm office of County j;L-tio:i of the voters nt the’Demo- 
Judge of Seminole County, subject erotic primary June 3. 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, JOHN G. LKONARDY.

1102-1. I pledge faithful service F()K~SHERIFF.
room house, should you nominate^me. To Ihe Voters of Seminole County:

.1. (i. SHARON. j hereby announce my candidacy 
FOR CLERK OF COURT for the oll'ice* of Sheriff of Sumi-

I hereby announce my candi- nolo County, subject to the voters

I hereby announce my caudi- 
dney for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Seninole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary or 11)21.

E. H. KILBER.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself ns n 
enndidate for tne office of Sheriff
of Seminole County, subject to the _  _ ____________
Democratic primary June, 1921 rOR KENT— Modern bungalow, 5

F'OR RENT—Furnished house in1 
Rose Court, good residential sec

tion. See Fred Hall, Chamber cf
Commerce rooms._____________
FOR RENT—Modern house, close 

in. 209 E. Fifth St.
F’OR RENT—5-room cottage with 

bath, lights and water. W. J. 
Thigpen.

Call and >>eo us. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

dney for the office of Clerk of the of the uemocrniic primary to 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I 
Florida, subject to the decision of premise four yearn of Law Kn-

W. A. TILLIS.
FTJirTt fi f* RESENT ATI V E

1 respectfully announce myself 
as a cundidute for the House of

rooms; hath and sleepingporch, 
Sanford Heights. I.- A. Renuud. 
Phone 156-W.

I lOn'Mt. ID liULLMUIl VI Mivll Bl I l îiiW Us 11 - t i* „ , L S I  r* I «•
tho Democratic Primary tfi bo forcemeat in a business manner by R*?pre»cntaU\e» from .-n *r,
held on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. I the help of the proper suhmdi- bounty, subject to the oniot i u- 
stand for efficiency anil service in nates or assistants nnd earnestly primary, June 3, • (t elecu-t
office. solicit the nuppoit of all law en- 'J111 ««Woc»te constructive legis-

LOST AND FOUND

I’OR furi
Seminole Hotel Annex.

nished house-' ptlR SAI F’— ’')~ re 7  
keeping or bed rooms, first floor. trucking 'land. ‘ One

?5.0tl week, 312 E 5th St.
ARE YOU—Looking for a good 

room, if you don’t find one list
ed in this column, insert a small 
want ml and you will receive the 
best listings in the city.
KOI 4 IF Fi N T^jfjve furnished

rooms, modern house nnd pleas
ant place. Fifteen minutes from 
Sanford. Special into for summer 
reason. _ 11. rl\_Tiller, I’aohi. Fla. 
F’OR RENT—Two good livht

citrus and 
mile north 

of Osteen. 6P0 feet front on San
ford-New Smyrna road, $1200.90. 
One-third cash, balance' one, two 
nnd three years t,t I’ per Cent. Will 
take, good cow as part first pay
ment. T. G. Spearman, Osteon- 
Fla. • 3t

VANCE E DOUGLASS.
-  FOR MEMBEU SCHOOL BOARD

nuppoit
furcemcnt voters, on June 3rd.

RAYMOND L. ALLEN.
I hereby announce myself a can-J FOR SHERIFF

didnte for re-election to the office. To tho Voters of Seminole County: 
of member of the hoard of public I hereby anm unce myself a enn- 
instruction. representing school didnte for Sheriff -of Seminole 
district No. l o ' Seminole County, County subject to the action of the 
subject to the Demo-ratic primary Democratic primary to be held on 
to he held mi June 3rd. 1921. June 3rd. If I am elected l pledge

FRED T. WILLIAMS. myself to fulfill thu duties of this

lotion for the benefit of the great 
e-it nvmher of people In Seminole 
Comity and the state of F'lorida.

J. R. LYLES,
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate fo rthe office of Justice 
i f the Peace in and fur the first
juntici

LOST an 
abreast

opportunity 
with the tin

gooil
housekeeping rooms- ciieap. 

ply Lincoln House.
Ap-

ROOMS
ROOMS for rent.

FOR RFNT
102" Oak.

FOR 1‘ROSECUTING ATTORNEY
I desii • to announce to the citi

zens of Seminole County thnt 1 nm 
a candidate for the Humiliation t> 
be Prosecuting Attorney for ihe

oflice to the host of mv ability.
E. E, BRADY._

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.’
Subject, of course, to the notion 

of the Democratic Primary to be

district of Seminole Conn- . 
ty. With the legal and efficient FOUND 
assistance of the executive otfieeis’ i;. | 
o'" the county I promise to do my . . . . . — r  
duty without rrejmlire. IbiSl

L. (J. STRING FELLOW.

to keep 
times by not 

reading the elassified pages of, 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want nils contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily.__ ________________
LOST—Somewhere between Day

tona and Sanford, man’s coat. 
Finder please leave at Herald of- 
flce. ______

Gold char in—Cornell— 
I’axtiui. City Building.

County Court of Seminole County, held June 3.*il, I will be a candidate

THE ELEGANCE OF BLACK
Paris has bestowed its most winsom* 

smile on the frock of black satin. I li-r' 
it is shown featuring the soiwre neck' 
line, flowing sleeves with white stitch
ing,_and jalwt_ frill at the left side 
closing. Die inspired mode of I’ari- 
cxprcsscs inimitably the advantage.: 

f simplicity nnd line. The neckpiece 
of fur may l« in sable, mink, Uig 
ermine or silver fi>\. Medium sin 
requires 4’ i yards 36-inch satin and 
I yard of plaited linen.

Pictorial Review Dress No. IR'M, 
lies, 3-1 to -it* iiichca bust. Price, 

15 cents.

Daily Fashion Hint

subject to the action of the Demo
______ [ eratk* Primary, J..ae 3rd, lt>24. 1

FOR RENT—Four room house will be gratef,.. ,'.:r y;uv vote and 
3’j miles out First Street. Ap- th>- nnndnntinn.

ply 192 Oak. ' | ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.' cttlscnship of Seminole a fair and

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising Ims conic to be 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is th>- 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together nnd Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at Tho Herald of
fice. I’hone us to send for 
It or phone It to the Want 
Ad Department!,

PHONE 148

FilW HOARD OF PUBLIC IN-, 
_ STRITTION

American j |UTt.],y announce my candidacy 
for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruct ion for 

r- v, e"7rV.. 7777, i'.. r Seminole t'ounty. Florida, repre-
IALATKA Mill of Uilson * j s*entiniT school district No. 2 of 

press company being rebuilt at a Seminole County, subject to the

JACKSONVILLE 
Cutlery company plans establish
ment of plant in this cty.

cost of $499,990.

I _

Democratic primary to tie held on 
June 3rd, 1921.
____ CHAR. A. PALL \S.

PROPERTY OWN
ERS TAKE NOTICE

1593

OF SI HIKING SIMPLICITY
A frock that -arile * n in v t  ly n vc 

nolo in modih, lor giaual vvi.ir is this 
ini of dark blu-i will, flu* three applied 
!panda ofOclf-mat. l i t1111 11 1 way violate 
ihesmiplicityuf tIwdesign .nd,l> d< (, 
mi c it to tho nth th gric of smart net 
the motif at the ln.11; is ci'diroid. red
a colorful ilk.-t lit it t( ll.rt t! • glories
if (»ri- nr.il g.ifn-'tir. s. M<■<!•urn size
vijiiircs * v.ltd l 51-iii' It is..;h . i:il.

Pictorial ltd iew 1 )r< sa .\ u. 1595.
iizis, j r to 52 inches IjUjI. I’.ice, 35
inis.

The law provides that “If 
taxes upon real estate shall 
not be paid before the first 
day of April of any year, the 
Tax Collector shall advertise 
ami sell.”

This is to notify all con
cerned that the requirements 
of law will be complied with 
and the Tax Hooks will be 
closed on Apr'I first as pro
vided by law and nil lands on 
which tuxes have not been 
paid will be advertised and 
executions issued for unpaid 
personal property taxes.

JNO. D. J1NKINS
Tax Cr.llectiir, Seminole Co.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that 1 am a t 

candidate for re-election to the ” ' r- \r n .w n
office of Tux Assessor of Semi- . , ’ ’ ‘ * *
Hole Cun 11 ty, subject to the decis- FOR CONS r.iliLL OF DIS- 
iom of the Democratic Primary fo '1RICT NO. I.
be held June 3hJ, 1921. I hereby anno mice that 1 am a

A. VAUGHAN. candidate for constable of District 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR NtL L subject, to the Denm.ratic 

I beg ti( announce myself a can- J!n.n1ln!Y ,M! V’ 11 *b*d, 1 1.
fiiijatc for thu oflice of Tax Col- ‘vt'( comp soil cf the
lector of Seminole Countv. subject fulhivvui1' viilnig preen ts: sun- 

of the Denua-rntic ‘“T1** Lake Monroe and I’aola.

for the office of County Judge of 
Seminole County. I shall be grnte- 
'̂d for the Tiomination and elee- subject td the Dcmociiitie Primary, ( 

tion, ami if elected I assure the June 3, 1921.
L. P. HAGAN.

MEM HER OF SCHOOL BOARD'* [
* 1 wi<h to announce that 1 nm a 
candiiVite for Member of the 
•S( I’.o'd Heard of Seminole Co. front 
School dUtrlct No. 3, Subject to 
the decision of the Democratic pri- 
mary to be held J r  lie 3, 1921.

II. H. PATTISHALI.. 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby aimoutue mv candidacy 
for inenihcr House of Ropresentn- 
tiv-'-' for Seminole County subject 
to the action of tho voters at the 
Democratic primary. June 3.

FORREST LAKE.

shunt weight 
pounds, split in each 

car. Owner can have same by 
i’OJ l( ) t  M \  ( OMM1SSIONLIl, calling at home of C. I). Pearson-  ̂

I hereby announce my enndi- paying for this ad and feeding1 
dacy for County Commissioner for charges.
District N«. 2 Sunlnolc County, _________

You can find the name of every 
live Business Man in Sanford hi 
this Column each day.

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorpeninir 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fin.

YV. J. Thigpen -
Has moved to Pulcston & 
llrn nt ley Hldff. Heal Es
tate nnd all kinds of In
surance.

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager 

•119 First Nntional Bank Bldff.( 
Sanford. Florida. 

Specializing Loss and Damag* 
Freight—Express Claims *

faithful administration of the af
fairs of the off ice.

SCHELLK M A INKS. 
FOR SHERIFF 

I hereby nmumnee myself a can
didate for reclectfon to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. Ff elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional .Men, each of 
whom, in Ids chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

J.
Studubnker, Packard, Chevrolet 

J. L. PERKINS T * * 
Sales Department 
Snn Juan Gurago

E. K. WALKER.to the decision
Primary 10 be held June 3rd. 1921.

R. C. MAXWELL FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 1 wish to announce Unit 1 am a

I wish to announce that I am n candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
candidate for re-election to the of- Seminole Co subject to
fico of County Tax Collector of Pcmocratlc primary, June third. 
Seminole County, subject to th e '^  elected, I prom.se the faithful 
action of the Democratic primary performance of the duties cen
to be held in June. nee ted with that office.

JNO. D. J1NKINS. I W. L. MORGAN.

7 room house on 
Bark Ave.. all modern 
improvements, $6000. 
$1(11)0 cash, bal., terms. 
A good buy.

20 acres cleared, 11

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Hank Bldg., 
Sanfortl -----------  Florida

■aBjw ac

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-al-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hark

Sanford, -----------  Florida

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyer*
U7 Park Avenue— Phone (U

m b m  nn na  a a s ta a a n  miaa&iaBiinz n bob s u H n n s a a  S a n a a  i d

Vkl t l l V I M  JSkC M VJ o i

water, small house and 
barn. Mules and e((uip 
meat 910,000, one-half 
cash.

Schelle Maims
LAWYER 

—• Court House

II. B. Lewis & Co.
1------------------------------------

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT107 S. Park Ave. I'httne 319. First National Hank Hldg.

Sanford, -----------  Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

. >V. C. COLI.ER, Prop.
General Shop and Milt Work■

Contractor nnd Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
\Vo;ks

"If it's Metal we can weld it.” 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions
Members F'lurists Telegraph 

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 260-W

BRINGING UP FATHER
CH1CG*3 ' OUST'* <=>v* MONTHS L
A .C .O  Y O U  C tIF  M E  A T o O T i A N D  
DOLL_AvR‘b- FO R tvv>< tNVEN~nON 
i“T 1*3 N O W  c o m p l e t e o  
C O M E  W IT  ME -V E  Ob’s  

M IL L IO N A IR E S

By GEORGE McMANUS

Sanford Machine Co.
- .1

( j r n r r n l  l l u r h l n r  nm l H o l le r  
W o r k .

O l l m l r r  ( i r l n j l n c

I 'h i i u r  II'J Sim lo r d ,  F la .

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Huiidcr 

u’anford ,---------------Florida


